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_ . T_ IIU .... ~T.,..._f ~_
 ., ...... ..... a....._. a..-_ 
.... 30. 1_" __ '.1 
Seven sign out petitiQns for 
t .' 
stu4ent government positions 
Scrr~n IClIdenta II.cI .tJnad our petition_ for 
IIUdenI ..,.,emmem potllIJono .. of .5 p.m. 
Tbur.doy. ""eonll". to the II. kepc In d>e 
Scudftlt eo."noment om.,., In !be Unl ...... Uy 
CAnter. 
OaJ, _ p.tltlon lo r on .. 1«1&1" "'* II.cI 
""" ollJled out. C.11 CouftJller. 101 sm.U 
Group Houal.... IOO!t _ • petII:kIa IIIr tbot 
pooltlon of ~ bOd, pneldef!l.. 
Tbe OIher "" ~ IaUa _ ftre III~ 
_au In t he _ s...... -r-" .... 
&lana willi ihM ueeutl.. poaa. wtIJ ..., 
_eel IIpDOI Aprtl 110. ~ ..,.,enom_ 
" I_Ion d.y. r 
FU .... for ~ Senate .ere L. Cbrt.-
d • • acid,. .. 1III11IbcI; l.ynne GellaardlJ. 
"' W .. Smtlb Tower; s.oa- CoIdberL 
91S M .. Smllb Tnwtr; 'J_ DoIlr. 3C!6 
HtII Hall: Mary 8«11 8ndJ. Illt ~. C_-
daI.; ... ....... - .. m $mlllo. 1110 r 
To_r. 
• 
T o I.&k~ our pettri05o., lbMlenu muM bot 
enrolled lUJI t1me and ba.e • l.O "".r ... 1 
He r .... or be In aooct lICademle ... ndlng. 
r«ltlon de..rU.ae Ia S p.m '. Aprtl 23. 
PeUUona for aecudy~ offlul mu. h.-vc 
200 .1"'_....,.. 1I[bfIe ~ runnln, lor I he 
Senate mu. h.aft 50 n.a.mea. 
E IU!CVI I." poaa opm • re .rude", bad) 
pre_I"""" . IIIUdent bod, .tu pruldcnl. wh<> 
_nee •• c.hal rm.. o! fbr St'udenc Sen.' f' • 
...., nee -pre ...... at....le.A .al.lllc •. 
Sen.I:~ ae •• open are Btu'" Towcor5. I 
&trl&1e 0IIne'-ye.a.r tctrm : c::o;nroute:r. t hf"C'oP one-
,ear t~rm. a.ncf CM)e balf-yea r term . c ... • tc:k-
dGrm. thf'l:!r one-,..r term.; ~ .. a'de non-
tlDrm. r- one-year term • . loret", .....,.,.,. •• 
• .a..J ....... yea r Ie",,: ..... U S.-p_ ...... 
~ atftI''' --year t""". Tljo<u ..... Paine •• 
atnsI. IIM-yur I.".", _ one half-yearlerm. u..' ...... 111 Pan •• &III&l .. ane-yeu lerm . 
__ tlDrm . __ year term.; _ 







--Wba( clOCUtirulC' t; • le-a;ally bt.DdlJllg .,T«"rMnt btl 
I .{\Ident and I landlord ? 
If t~ a.udit'nt l1Vt'5 In an ICCC'plC'd Ilv1n& OI:ntc- r. the' 
ooly Ic pU ) cnfot"C.c:'lbJe coni ran lC'rmM Irt' rhcHl.r In the 
tJnJv~r.lry standard hou.sln& contract , L~d apeclAlJ.crH-
rTlC'nu anlched by the landlo rd 10 Itr Unlv~r.h) con-
trae r And appr ov~d by tilt- other ot otf -campua lCu 
dent . , acc.ord.lns 10 C. Rldard C n,,") , t 'ntv.:-rsU) h:,ad 
cou.ru..rl . • 
Tbt: l nlver . H)' .:ontr. I t;,l .al~ tt IhAl Ita!' " r nllT't .agl cr-
tnrnc of lhe- plrtk fii f o r .an) rrnl.aJ at lipau' In. .an A. 
«"ph.-d t I\ lng Ce nh.· r" Ineludll!'. thr fo llo .-, ng, .and un h 
the.' f u ll o wlng 
hou.lng poliCh .. ,. and .. 1.n<Ui r ... .. IIf " Il ... raltJh-~ 
b ) I"" Ho ard 0( Truli tn: .. , 
-lilt- Lnlverll U) c ontr.act It k U. 
-tbe l.c rmJi aDd condlUon. pr!ntcd o n tbt rC" r.e of 
Iht- .Iudenl'. copy at (br cont rac t, 
- -a peetal _lJ"N'mem a bec-w~n tbr arudrnt and rht-
landlord Which I\a.-~ tJc.ton noced on t he f. eC' of Ihr Unl -
vl'ralty comrac t, .approvC'd by the attiC(" 0( 011 eamp .. u 
a, ucienu and a l&J'ICd by the a tudrnt and thr JandlOTd . 
The- a pe-c I.al agreellW'nr. re fr rrC'd to In t hr contra cr 
have been va rlou. 'y c.alll-d " co.t..e ral com rac .. , .. 
".ubc tdJary ontracu, " "houee rule," and "rlde'rl." 
TbrN' 8u bsldlar'y conu.cr' hw'¥c c.au..ee-d c:ontu.lon 
In the pa_' becaUM' .",dent . didn't unck>raund thr 
lela! at.tva at tbr c::ocKracte , G runy .a ld.. 
Billy J . NIe_~r. oreo he.d ' or mobil. ho_ I. · 
dUde. , u ld hr r rc.. ll a Instance" whr-r tn • lAndlord 
re-qut r rd IJ(udrnu to l iP' • wbeld:lAry COfttraa whtch 
tad n("yer bN!n wbm Utr-d for appro .... I. 
S"ICiC'nu wbo don 'I know Ih.a. wch conl r .CI' .rC' n()'j 
blndlnl ma)' be " taun" by thr landlord •.• cc.o rdlnll o 
Nie~ycr. 
" I h.a.c IorC'n collate r a. COl'll r'e l. which corualnrd 
Ille-pi prOYLalon . ... Nterrtlt)'t"r •• Id. " W(' .rr InIU-
luun&. mo r e rt,ldly than In lht- paA:I , an ey.I~Uon 0( 
co llAteral Concr.ctll and hou~ rule. for Ihr hire a r a -
cic mlc ~'T_" 
Ntemcyet c lu-d ... an rumph.- 01 an Ulc-pl prO'Ylai<M" 
.. cJ.UIIII! dl.a.cJAlmlnc reapona:tbtllr y for l.njury 10 It. 
I(' nanl o r dameit' 10 hl. p.oprny, l'.-en 11 UKh '").If) 
o r c1a malt La c.auee-d by ,be- DrlllJel'CC' at tnt landlo r d. 
<.uch • PfOYlalon-ul lrd .D .... culpa"'r~ d .u..," -
I .. . plnat the L.ndlo r d Ind TC"MM c .... p~r otlht tlllnol . 
~c:'y t lW:' d ~I.IUIr" , NIt"l'nr'yer .... 14. 
If . ue h a cJau-.r WllerC" Inc-Iudlt'd In a 1JUb:.ldt.r)' con 
Inct Rlbmtn 'l"d for • ppro.. I II would noc br .... ltdatt"d, 
1~ .... _I.1 
Gw Bode Gtn __ ... _",,_ 
...... __ 11 ... 
-.,. .......... -
--
Support mcreases city sewer bond vote nears 
r 
....... --......... 
Doe proIII_. ladoe.....- trP.-
..... ....... 
All -. "*1 -.U UIt-
_". IIaId refe~", p&aoWIp 
... -"'(1 CD _re .. '_re 
....,.m. 0( CartJoedaJ~ _ -.,,_ 
IIae dfy'a ,..... __ probi .... 
_,......,~ndYe. 
cay aftktaI. ...... bIc_ IIae 
-.. P--' .......... IIae 
. ..... • ~paIp. u ...-. 
....... '- wtiJ .u- doe d:y-ID 
,..... u.s _1I1IOa __ ..... .... 
_ ~I ....... _ 
-..,~ ..... . P.....-. o(doe ..... '-uy bOtoft · 0( ... _ rd_ r-..... -... .-.. .... · ~-
probit'ft'la with •• ~ un.iUry hr.-tell 
otnc.taJa wbo thneor ~.r. CO told rtw 
city I. could "'" 0"_ «lain, 
~ _Ill p ...... I.t ... for _11i..,a1 
tre __ IIC1I1UH were made. 
C.'-a1e a..nc.II,,, R_n w. 
NacY lcar a.aJd·· P""'tUon of 
~~ '-c fllt'" fo r Lbr' tN'''-
menc of &Jr. Cit 0 r1C-I.DM1nf. on Uni-
... .-,. p"",""rry I. 0( ~ ,n.-
~ to die- co .. rtIllVlft~ 
..........._ 0( _ L"."roJry: 
'f"kJ ChMcc11o r. ...., •• • me' II!'I-
""r<if_ Cll~ ' o r r_. 
~ ""'" tn ..... po>UIl<d _ duI 
IIae L"I ... ,.Ily".~ __ .... COOI'-
plft. E .... ,...,.... Trrrou, Iua 
._ rc. ,,,,_ loc llJlf 
-,..arlbo __ ...... .-, 
.... 
Ut"mbcra elf the CtttlC"ft. l o r 
~T 8c:wtc1. " ..... t' dt.r1buted 
pampbl .... Ih,-.,.,.. lhe c Ur .... 
pt.lntnt 1"-' tK"t'd In r • le. 'f'OII(' 
.nd II.tnabu ....... aN-. rhA:publk.aJl, 
...ppon lhe r.-ff'r""",nt . 
A, r (' . 0 j", I on btl, .. IhI- u, 
r pr~J .... ~,.H'4 .. C'4nc'. 
do)" n by ,he'l l Car_ ... 
«;rvdlr-n: ~narc. Tlw ~rf' " .tlI- ...... 
drs UiIJlOft 10 I flit' c U, ( .,.. ... u ... 14 
thr IJMott '-- 'unpofuM to • f..nr 'r~ 
a.r~a , boc"b ltv l Wf"r aU , _tid ell'.., 
,o.,1mIftU it. _ 
f-t-. -upponCOT. ~r ~r m 
.... ........, '0 me l'Tf'1fk.-. .boi:- -
OC- __ D 
AI8o ...... dIIs· ........... 
a..d iNieockifti nraN •• ' • 
... for l ..... A.. LGS-Coa>-
.~~ .. ...;. . .., 
prot'lde an e:xtnmel, impOr-
~~~for 
dle a~·· . MacVIcar said. 
. r m ~. maJa!trYoI 
tile c:ldZeM qree w1dI It. I 
thlnk thl. em become one of 
tile oauundln& community 
~. at tile --.. •• 
STU ~ .. ncelftd • '-r-
able . responu. earlier In die 
yur. to 110 ouae-I"". for 
~ "medical ocl>ool .. Itbout 
wan .. ' 10 Southern UUnoI • • 
_ ~ dental sc:hool ar the 
E4wucln1lle c:..unpu • • 
''The.., anion. In _all of 
blgtJer eduurlon." lhe CIwI-
cdlor .ald. "give 01100 .. 
achools an oddltlonal Ihrus< 
fo .... ard and Sour""", 0I1no1. 
Un'.ersity in pantcuJar an 
opponunUy 1<' conrlnue I .. 
_I In !he acadftnlc ""rid. 
.. We c annex se-e tnto [be.. 
fUalre." MacVlcar concluded . 
" BUI ilJ.I Ihar bu ~ppene<l In 
the Lm medla' ~ put conn mu 
a brta.ht promtae:" • 
'Forum' draws a · blank 
news story is blamed 
An "<>pen forum" wtlb Car-
bondale cilY councU candl-
~u Thunday In !he Unl-
. enlry Gem"r .... called off 
Ifte r .~ m lnutH when no 
one Ibowed "p. 
Sponoored by a<udenl 
"",emm_ 10 allow ~ 
dllte. co meet and an .... er 
que.lone !'rom bach _""'0 
and faclllry. l he forum I. If<\-
rail nl y ac.he<IuJed 19 be held 
apln nut .. k. 
Studenl Body P realdenl Sam 
P anayocO¥1eh blamed the poor 
.n .... dance on OJ) ert'Or 
.ppearln. In lho he..nloe of 
a ROry alVlOWlCtlll tile _ 
earned In Wedneoday', D.Uy 
1::«YJXlan. 
The heodllne ,oye !he dale 
fo r lhe forum .. Aprtl 15. 
bill !be Itory corredly r~ 
poned !he Thuroday mee<-
101 elate. 
Pana"",onch &aid he hoped 
he could re-acbedule !he open 
roru.m Dext .~t but ••• ate-p-
Ileal of chaneeo 10 get all fnur 
~~~:'I~or~~. IRain aI 
SeveTal Itudeau did show 
up 10 addl"C' •• que.tona to rhe 
candldaleo before !be meeting 
brate up. The c.lry wide elec-
.- wlU be AprU 15. 
Detroit judge criticized 
in relecue oj suspects 
DE TIIOIT (AP)- A Detro" 
»dle. , rWelled for re leutnc 
pr'-ro held In a _kend 
ahOoroUl Illal lefl a palrolman 
dead. Mid Thu'r_y bJa action 




aecordJr'. Court J~ 
~rle trj>d;en said If t.., 
bad .. I ...... re d my "dlclOl ond 
COCUJlltUlional ru_lbJllllc. 
. .. ~llce waIlId beve been 
clen1<-<1 ••• 
Croden uld Ille be .. wa y 
" 10 ... en It.., kJnd of ooda l 
d.1a •• rrr that oc-cu~d in 196 
•• prompc "dlctal action .. ltb 
.tr1cc obw rvanc-e at 'ConalUlI-
tlonal n ........ 
Crodrn aclml...,.. he _ -
albly w~. pIowt,. unturr d 
judlclOl ,re, .. nd wilen he be Id 
(bat prl.aoncu IA' ('nttc~ to 
an anonwJ 1Irf0re .be1Jl81f~n 





. -.t the SJ~U. Arena 
SATURDAY, APR IL 19th 
at 8 p.m. 
Tar .. can be ~ al...., ni'enil,. 
CnJler Ctnlral Tidrl omc," daiI) and aher 
5 :00 p .m . al lbe Uttn-enil,. Ctnl ... Informa· 
tion Desk. Gei yow Irlm no_ . 10 bt wn 
of. p>e>d seal . 
-THE.IR LATEST HfT _ 
AQOAAfUS(L£T TH( !.UNSHlfrilt: IN 
ALL SEA rs RESERVED 
PUBLIC PAIC[~ '100. "1.00 , I-l ~ . ... ..oo 
s.tU Stucknh. U .OO, $.l .00. '-l .. ~ 




SHOw STARTS 11 00 
M.L SEATS 10'.00 
Th .. perfectly dehChtlul couple ... 
• ,~ " '" • I ).- . ... ~ .... ' ''If' • 
1 "" 'rl'!/ ' ,tf '" ... 
Pete~ uStioo~ :  's;m,' 
41i" 
sOb Newhart · ;; Morley ·c-lOrero 
•. ,1 .... .. J~r -:.0, t .... t", 
-C)~" 
()tI!) 0 S£I2JI()CS ___ J 







OIJ\ 1\ «It Il-\\ III \"1l' 
·T..., • __ ~ ... _ ~ ... ; 7-U ..... 
c-r; e.a- 8. E ~ Iea,.... . ~.- . III 1IIIIIIk,!;Iee- ........., . ~P~ ScllDalIII lip" e: SId 
·~IIIMItSb6»o.c.- IewAIP.; '-'p.m .. ... --... 10 ..... -12_ 
.  .... _ E!Ieca.-: Uahe"C--. --c.. ~ - ......... 
...... fIIIIdo. · (lI4 .... ~ ' 1JJJ8aN ~ . III ~
. f'nnt .... __ '203: 5aOJIis ClIIIio)f t . atdp . i..ecomo. ~ Geoc-
I'td. Della. ~.". a- drlYe. 9 ...... -4 p;.iD .. Ual- rIIFbY III die  .. 
til A.cllo-V~ Tec6- .. enIIry Ceu.-1IoDo!D H. Jeaa G«mt_. 1ifIe8br .... 
~ .. ICdd> ~.ID- p..., SdIool: Me1iIIIn"...., 5:30 p"" •• A·Cr1c.Uure 
. , .. actio •• 1 .... rtaJ.. drlYe .... aa-5 p.m.. lIiII- .. ~e~~. ':;'~ __ '~." 
.,.ur, '4 p.m.. Wbam . ,..rmy Ceaer. Room H.~, .-.. ~~
BIiIJdIaa Pasuur 1..ouIIF. . ~ "Phue m;' Jtoct 1:30""" 10:30 p.m •• F\lrr 
Counaellnc .... THI1nC R,mm. a PJD •• \JO$ S. o-~. . 
~: .em ~tudoD. q IIDOU Aft. Teanls Iot.r.cb: -Unjy~ ot 
• .... -~ p.m .. IofoTrta u - l ew1ab Student -u-:_: Maa-rl ". lJa!y~ni4tY of 
brary AUClIrortum. Opea for ItUdY. TV and Wlaalnatn. 2 p.m •• UI1l~r-
~ oICberotar;,Or- aurea. 1-10:30 p.m .. 1103 sfty Terual& Cclu.rta. 
.... sc. 5ftD1nar. " 'Orpnc>- S. WUbJnCI.oa; SerYlcca. 8 Ply I D g Club: Memb<'rahlp 
bo,,~ In SymbeaIa:' 4 p.m. dJiyt, ~-a p.m •• Unl"erslry 
~.'~, Deat;. llpeak.er, Recr ear10D SboaCIn&: Hours, Cent.er. Area Il. 
Pby.tcaJ Sc:leIIU. BuDdin&. 6:30-1 0:30 p.m .. sru RJ1Ie PbUo.opIIy C I u b: Meet1Dg. 
Room 211. Rance. dUn! tlClQr.ClId Main 1:30 p.m .. Home EconomlCA 
Scudenr eo.e~ Actlt<lUea BuOdtnc. P ...... Uy 1..\Y1DJ Laboratory. 
. CoIIncU: Dance, 1-12 p.rn .. Pulliam Hall Cym open tor 
Unl,er.ln·-~r--Ikl.l- . recreldon , f-1 0:3O p.m . 
~ . , Weigh< IIIt.1n& lo r male am-
Home and !'amUy: LAu1ctIeon, dena, f-I O:30 p.m .. Pul-
12 noon. UnJ.e rairy c-r IIVn Hall , Room 17. 
O!lnot. Room . Pulliam IbU Pool open , 7-
l..lnIP'IIIIJc.: Luncheon. 12 10:30 p.m . 
noon, Un.'veratty Center Womtn'. ,ym open for rec -
Ohio Ropm . rearlon , 7- 10 p.m. 
eo.<"'atIfe Co", m I , , e e: Indt"ldual .rudy and iOC~demtc 
Luncbeon, 12 noon, Unher- coun..,llng for arudenu", aee 
.try ~,e r Wabuh Room. Mr.. lUmp, 5-11 '.m .. 
UnJ.eral,y Ceo,.r: Compie- Woody Hall Win, B. Room 
l10n Luncbeon, 12 noon, 133. 
Untve r . try Cenl:e r MJ • ..".Jrt 0 e p Ii r r m en r ot Soc:tol08'Y: 
Room . Medlng.9p.m .. Unl - Meeting •• 1·5 p.m., Mo r-
yer.try Cenre r . L&lce Room. ria Llb r~ry L.ounge. 
GeM r al Srudlel Advlaeme'nt:t Che.. Club: Meeting ~d 
saturday 
'Tennla I.iarche&: stu '" Unl-
-eratry of Mluouri, to 
... m . ; STU ". UD!yeraiJ:y ot 
W'acanSln. 2 p.m., L'nlver-
a iry Teruat. Couau. 
Counseling and Tealng Cen-
' '' r: Craduare Engltah u -
~mtnltlon . 1-3 p.m .• L~.­
son Hall, Room 151 . CEO 
El:amtn~ r ton. 8.1.m.-12 
noon . Mo rn s Lib r arY Au-
dtro nur"'. . 
~hrrled S('ud<"nU .M'vi &U r)· 
Counctl: EaSle r pan ) ro r 
cbild ren. gJmCIi J.J\od egg 
.~ J .-
"'-;. s ........ E_~ J sbodeIi" .~: 
.- PaIt..cam:.daIe: . dl.Det. 6-1 p.m. Opoe for 
AIJ*a - ~ ~"'9 ...". y _ stereo. l-
p.m.~l ..... U .... e T s .. ' 10:30 p.m .. 103 ·5. Waslt-
~8aI1rooma. ...-. . 
 Soccef'" Qab:SlU ' PutIJam . Han· Pool .... I~ 
... Eaaero lIl1.aoU Ufti.-er- p.m .. aIM! 7- 10:30 Il-nl . · ~2 p.m •• F1d4 Eua 01 Wetgb< IIIt1J:ta flDr mall: stu-
Sum - denIs. 1-$ p.m. and 1-10:30 ~r Muatc ~r: Au- p.m PuUIam Hall Room 
=rt.:,.,p.m .• Muct.elroy 17. .. • 
Mar1x: ~n). !defUm<:y and Pulliam . Hall Cym _ lor 
Bed! IC1lIbdf II 905 recreaa:t<m, 1- $ p..m . , and ~ 
• o r. p.m.. 10,30 p.m 
De~~'::':.s ~~'lninmural5: W~'. C;'" opeD lew rec-• 
Weigl><" II1I Ing m_, 1:30 reatlon, 2-~ p.m. 
p m Pulllam Hall Room Southern Playen: ,.. ..... If\&. I -
.7 -. . 4 p.m •• l!niveniJ:)' Cearer • 
P..u1am Hall Gym open tor Room C. . 
..-...:nation Q-IO,30 p.m Afric.an SludenLO: Meeting, 2- 5 
Pulliam Hali Pooi open: I_ p. m .. Cnl..,rsU ) C"",u. 
10:30 p.m, Room D. .. 
We-jp h ttlng fo r m&l~ RU- AloJ.eod: ,..1e-5 o f Tf'TTOr 
den, ... '1 - 10:30 p.m . , . Pul - and ,:"Hop, Loot and Lt.-
11= Hall Room 17 ren, 7-11 p.m . . D.vl. Au-
Cosmeco log).: Dance pr actiCe , dlrortum. 
~~~(e: :n;,~l~;.::X:;~I : I&n(' ~ .. -~ .-.~--------" 
Women's Reocre~Uon A88O-
C(axCXl; V ollt'~-ball. 1- 3p.m . • 
GYTrI, Room 20'7, 
Sa \' ilJ\( : ·'Rc."bN:ca . '· 7:],(I-IJ .."===~~_~===,, 
p.m .. ()a \' l s Aud Hu n um . ,........,.Id "-met~ 
S unQ..a.) 
B,ueb.all Cam,,:: ~ rl "Ii. Moor-
h",·.d Stat <.- CoII~l.'. 2 p.m., 
SIt b"M:baJl d iamond. 
Frt"l'· Schou! C 1 • .8Ii : Gwtar . 
1-1) p.m .. Mo rn a UbraT) 
Loung ... , , 
~n. .. t.t""'" 
orEN E y( R Y HIGHT 
IN - C AR - HEAT[A~ 
:t"M8'P 
~ .. 6 ,30 · ST ART 7.00 
NOW T HAU ~ATUItDAY 
AOUL T PROGRAM 
Weekend broadcast 8chedules YOU AlE INVITED TO AnEND 
ProJram. featul"ed tooayon 
WSIU- TV, Cbannel !, ore: 
4,30 p.m. 
PUm Featwre 
4: 43 p.m . 
!'Tlenclly C lan, 
3 p.m. 
What ' . New 
$:30 p.m. 
MIllie roae n' N IjIbborbood 
6 p,m . 
French Chel- Apple Dea-
... ru 
a p.m, . 
1nalJ'lt -" A Dr)' Corn m It-
men,'" 
8:30 p.m . 
Bookbc.t - "Tl>ey" 
9:lO p.m .. 
Paa.port 8- '"Vo,ate 01 t he 
EncIe.....,r'· 
10 p •• 
NET PIa,'-ae: ·1M....:}' 
and ClIUdhood" 
4:30 p.m . 
Film Feature 
) p.m . 






9 p_m . 
NE'T Pla.,-_ 
P ""nn>8 I aN red on W PJ 
(FMI, 01 .9, tada a~ 
I p.m. 




S: p.m . 




sru Fa r m Reponl"r 
$: 10 p.m. 
Spec,rvm 
5:30 p.m . 
Mustc in rhc Ai r 





Jazz and You 




Clw.rc h a' Won: 
l:O~ p.m . 
Monta.Jc 
4 p.m. 
Sund IY Cc>ecen 
7 p.m. 
'F,..,..yt~ Pe-opIc 
8:33 p.m . 
Mllllera 01 t he Opera 
II p.m. 
I'Ioctu 
Easter Sunrise Service 
6a.m. 
THE EGYPTIAN DRIVE-IN THEATER 
Rovt_ , .... u.,... "' . .. toutft of ....... un. III 
Of' Itb mile' ~ of Rt . 11 R I 1 •• (rOUloach 
Speaker: 
The Re ... erend 
WAlTtI A. MAIEI , JI . 
PrO'fftM>f ., Coftc.ordl.t 
Theolo,ilUl s.rft"'-'Y 
Sc>r ..... ioI • 
.ul i ( 
E.. _llet> Soun,... s.,..c;a c.o. 
Wn. R Rnch4. direc1:0f 
of rovr UII 
~..,: '"- LlltllleraR Churu.*, of Creat. [npt 
The CltufCft of u.. Lutfl.,.n Hour . 
KF aa. -Tt,,~ 1\ T~ L.f. - TV 
- ----- -- -
NOW ·' ' .. , VARSITY SHOW TIMES 
2 ;30 - S:20 . 8 :10 
"DAZZUN&! Once)OO see it, vou'll never again picture 





. He.i_ ... " fe, fovr A~, A.ent. o.d.4i_" 
. .. aui P1CTUIl PI Tltl YEAI .. auT OI.KTOI 
/ ' 
.. aUT CINI~TOGI.AlHY If-' am COSTUME DESIO ... 
r ..... LMtr 
""PLAY~""" 
0"... • . )0 . _ 7 00 








c: ' ............ ~,.;. ... -
.. =: ~"""'-"m~ 
AprlJI. . . 
".( $U III1JIIcIe fa. ...... odUlIe ~ 
W'II1I feoknIJ "... 10 a-v. • - ..... 0-__ pIUI QKIt b a.dJy .-lei! Ia 
Can-da.Ie. ·· 
F.Il&a~ . 1O _ ,e. fc>~ die tefe~JD 
• .,.,leI re.w.. ... 00II,. '" die ..... 01 fed-
e ral , .... for die ..... ·..-pea 01 .1Ie 
p'rojtct. bur.J&lao cauJd je9pIIcdla ~ (or · 
file endre SI4.4 lIIJIlIoD and _~ 
Ireat_oI projea_ 
Tbr (U_ 10 s-y ott die boncIa wbIcb...wd 
finan« die _~ ..... )Iea will <0_ ,'rom 
,rHe .. dry water ....... V .. "- yea-wJ U .... 
mean-.H>Provi. an lJIaeaae Ia die pre_ 
__ -~ • • nor wOuld • "Db v .. ~ <:Gable lbe 
cltv to reduce lbe ·pre ... rales. 
The POl", lbat lhe re1er_ IS <;o"""r_ 
only wlr.h lbe $2.3 mlUJon aewal~ bond I .. "" 
· wu not. rn..ade clear In m y pnYiou.. edtlorUl. 
SuI. ~ re'ferendum 1. 
~e4, the c: .. lte p:ro)::Ct .HI . uffer a 
.. rlOla blow_ 
John DurbIn 
Reprint 
Hats 0" to Capp 
The s~h re-ncleft<! by AI Capp I I 1M 
Artat'l .... Pre .. A..oclation conyentlon La 
Hoc Sprlnp I... Sarurd.ay w • • me. bu. 0' 
III tlnd he.rd by Land of Oppo nun Iry edUoro 
atnce Ceo ... e C_ Walu.:e addre_1ed 1M irouP 
yeor before I.ut. 
T'be tI"OUble Is. of caurw. ( h~' u. tind 
I. noc very plOd. And AI'. lell a bU .hon 01 
.Georp·. In quall.y. by reuon 01 belnl 
henOr laden wllb .. amy jOke&-
LIke WaliKe. tbouib. Capp em U. a hlJlh-
v 0 II •• e fa,e " whIch hi. he a v y )ocuIartry 
cannoc muk_ He .ppHed l he needle 10 the 
poveny P"'lram. !Ill UedUal • • lhe: mlllUnI Y"W''' rrtOllltloliary ··Ideall •• •• bl.ch who 
c:a.... l:roubIe and lhe United N.tlon.. Of 
!be laner be .. ]d. · · Where .1 .. could • 
cannibal or i communi", 1ft lhe "gilt 10 park 
hl. caclUl8C In (.rOm of • n ro hy<! r anl""'" 
<H.nIly ' . cllap t o be conaldered lo r Iht-
dlplom.1c corp.. U tht- UN Onolly col -
lop.a. poulbIy he wUl be able to _ k 
about. !bat locallry. '.Wbe.re dee can you 
lind a radloactl.e crater 600 'eel deep?") 
And "ttIe war 011 _ertv. he o .. ., rred. I. 
"_ onI, we In..e .. bfllloD. In Chll', 
Nt up apec:.lfteaIl, to 101e m,..ey. " (We're 
l1li1 o.oulna, Front-and-Iou _~en. on 
lbe apece p"'lflll' .nd tbe Vlernam War.) 
~d ___ be II."" more ""Ice In me 
rvnntnc of • unl .... ralry? " Sure, It'. time • ., 
let t~ l ..... ica "'" !be oa,lum ." H., a1110 
.. 101 tbal . be etII!Ieftc .tho m.,rely wlaht-a 10 
mu • • pod 11""'& will be a better cltlxen 
!ban one wbo n1 .. "tII effect bll/Ch ..... In • 
.... r1d be bun', bftn In Ionl ~ to ........ 
IIkICb obaut: 
W. jolll..hlm In condemlllnl bJ..:.t m fllIanu 
wlIo _ .. ""II" I .. eebera In lIMo Nonl/, but 
hope .be· country at I .. appn>adIea me urban 
..... .... a1 wIdI IDOre .. alyale and conotNC-
tl.. COlIC'"'' !ban bJa apooec:JI afto rded. No cIOube tI>M _ be..sa _ 10 be _ed 
bere and tt.re .-. tIM unruly. boll Chat 
~·.-cvre tile dMp ..m. c..cu_ 
Copp ••• athrmoUft 011 • leo.e .... joct-Onal E.. F_e. _ .... hjft<llUl 
_ Nn oaoar~U.s.A, •• _rltI 
r.cflJry Mat Ham- 1ft wIlIc.II ~. II><" 
crutor of Lt'1 ~r. .... an _",.e. 
''''-'. n'OOlbla. ~ "lei. .. .. _ ht-
'-.. .. "",,,_rely -rtcIIr" ,. ... n bKt _ 
Ibl. _ ... 10"- tbnJuIII Ita r~aI 
IlIrmoU. ~ la a ~ _rd_ be wd. 
\1;01 blild ",rut __ In . ht- cltl" ... roe ........ 
lOr It. 
We'_ ~'"I know boW' me. br W" 111 
but ~ .... _ ... to be blI:'> bU. ~ III 
tIM dliacrr __ Pa.- ... U dlff"r...,. 
hlo def\A~ oI'"\DIloUeavala, la <' Im ... _ F-.taII _ _ .- l re_ 
01 me ~"' .. IIWaI1-' Thb Ie • 
Um" fa 01 . ry 111ft 
_ U, 
Gaoct ........ ,.... lor''''' AI . boll _ 
.. .e ....... '(0 It>tlk ritks.. 
.-
. !t., not over yet .' 
Letter 
An aHront to the General 
To I .... Oally ElYP' lAn: 
Once ~ga_ln 1 haft be-en Oftr-
whelmed b) (be admln1.1lratl¥e' 
mInd 01 SIU. JUII lmapne . "61>-, 
plRl Iht- UNycrolly Iwm 12 noon 
10 12:05 p.m. (when a1moll aU 
of the et l'Ylce. 01 tbe Unt~raj.ty 
arc clO8C:d IIn\ ... i}) II. a I rIOOI <" 
to Owlah1 D. L Itk"nhowcr, II 
woul.d bav,-' bl."(."n rx"IIc."r b) far to 
have haJL no I rIOOIt.· oil all ralber 
tban thl . ruu c ulou • .dfront to tht 
memor y of 01 ~rt:.1 Amcnun. 
Invld !lUI<"'" 
Whot kind of world? 
.Tolk~r~ 
.. ~ a.e..llIne _ die 
New Yodl T_ dIiIIMod ~ 
' j{orea' • .--.... a.l'!IeIIIol8el-
.. . .-1 1 haft __ ~ .trY 
1I>.u..,. dIe'~ __ " 
~ .. o.._""caulel 
_ be~·~r.dIe_ 
IIIcIdeal doll boIdo die lira place 
_~~rd '" poor _ ... ~J"ed 
by snJ' s OWII ·DaDy E&JpdM '" dire 
Mardi 29 ealtloll, , , • 
TM Gu Bode c:om_ 01 die 
day. nldt rucIa ... ''Ouo "I!I" 
mal, ,",,",onll.,.. of bJa poJ.jtlc ~. 
be .. III I~ lkr." Ia me mOIl 
crude and •• Inlne .-m_ alaee 
SR' P"",~ o..lyre w_ M<>rrI$'. 
"M l doo r I .. al •• ya open" jol< •• 
Gu. Bode dId no( hJ I my flmny 
bone. 
(;c.n. EItii<C"fthoW't' f wa. one o f t.tw:-
molit to~ and accompliabed ~en 
In l " S. h'story, t-Ie e'nC-tl\C'c'n!'d 
,\.."\d ph.nnC"~ 1M D-O..a) I1n'."'on, 
wnlch ulttml;t~)y caueed fHtl~ r and 
UK' Nazis to ... ,,~r, ... yin, 
tre-c-dom to r t be world from t he 
Germsn ~rc.t. Fu nbr-nno~. In 
hi .. p r t-ddc'ntlaJ ~. r&, no( one .. a r 
.,r .. rm~ showdown occu rr'C'd a.n<1 
mt- l ' nUt."'d SUtc. &.I" ("t,tlC rl re 
ye.n. ot tot .... ) pc.cr, wtth t Cl. -
ccpeton o t rhe- abo " ttm r Il ' rook 
M r, E l ecnhowt;" r to get rhc' ,5, 
out o t {he Ku r c&ft War, II (Urft li 
m) . romach t o ~ Cu_ 80de Un:: 
al):>ut • fabulou s 1\mt"rlcan In tht " 
molllncr durtng our natton'. dl)'1i 
o t mournln, • 
From no .. 00 ro Uk t hr f ront 
POle o r my Dally l'-&yptlan 10 .rap 
" .n. 
Larry HC"fnJ.tx-1 
It I. rC"l~tl."d IhAl G u ,, ' r t"ma rt 
• • ,. 1n1C'rpr'!1N In lbe .. roYe man-
ncr. Ct" na.tnl y, 1~ commc-m .... 
nor In1t:'nckd 10 be:- ItO 1I1CC rrU ('1rd , 
~dlt(H 
Public Forum 
_ ' :-~ L,::-:,:;-,::= == 
-, ~-- ... -...... -..... .. ... 
...... - ........ .,. ............... . 
~-- ........................ .. 
----.., ........ --.... .. -,.... ..... ...--- ...... .  _ ... 
.... --_ .................. -
::... '='~ ~-=:..:-= 
-.................................. .... 
... -....................... --_ .. 
=::: .::--=-=--~ ': -... -.....--_ ....... _ .. -
Schools should form tinnovators' 
"'_111.-
W~ uy Iht- ob,.ct 0( r clu<:OIlon . 
,,, co *yt"lop lntcIUarnc::e. but we-
a l"e' ..... UN' wN( IncellJlC"ncr la, 
Jirt-JlOr'. 1ft Ir~ una-nain about cbr 
lima 'nd rntthoc:b at rbr ".boola 
and "" cIo not know .. h.a( fbeo f'e'a...-
t ift lmponance of • c h 0 0 I and 
IOCk-CY I. in tbr fo r nqUon a4 the 
child . 
Tbr tc .. d1ns rqr n c-.a thca.c 
problem •. P r q l _ J"n P1a .... 0( 
6eftrTa. Sw1rft rland. tu.5 "., Clyen 
bola au .. r. ro tbr--H q..o.!_:lon.a In 
a ""'C IDee "Ie" pubI'" """ 1ft llor 
F~_ ""Pzl ... I·F.~ 
HII bulc .pnml_. I rvm_1> 
ryrtII,. ebe 101..... IJr d.ol 
InteJUiIeDcr '" tbc CApaC!:r f1) .dope 
ro .... atnut"-u. to ~rlll.nd 
dar.- aln.adD.U- and ro ~ meanc 
at wttl> lhe.., . 
A .. . ~t:lCt rbe pu~ at 
tbr K~ ill 10 forI!! u.eo.-~ror,;. 
or r~.tfft pt"CllpIc-, and r.oat __ 'mpl) 
to na,.. ow iAdh'tau.ab u 
""~"'l _ ba, carlwr ~rattcwu 
b4< "'A""",,-
Tloo·n-fOft. , ..... _nuU..., .. Ie-
_lor .-101""....-.." 
'0 ~ alru_ . til< Id 
r -.. .. 4rU1-
ma.u·r, And Ihr IItudiem .~Id 
,k-am by dtM"o .. trIOJ . h.l 1 hrCJUl.h1 
to k now r.thrr I~n try h.a .. tnl II 
pumped Into hJm. 
PIIP" .... lound INII a" chU-
d~n e-'yl('rywhrr~ pe •• Ibf'OlUSb me-
UfDC' .-t .... at aft loprnem. The y 
~.. Ihf"OUSb tbe.. .ca...-. In .hIt 
aamr or.r, Bur rbr rate .t which 
tht-y pTO(~ f rom one a ca .. to 
al"lQ(ht r and the kJoftr"lhry ryrn , 
nUll) rcoach .r~ dHrrmlrw-d b!'tht 
cOQC1lUora unck' r .. btch (taty Ityi', 
Pia .... ell •• otudlrs .... .,. by hlJr 
.• •• o c l~' (''' on ttw: 1!lI.nd 0( 
W.ant,nlqut, .hr:~ ttar curriculum 
\01 IhIt prim.-r)" Kboo) tAl th(- .... mr 
a. (hit 1 Fr.oa-, Allboua rtar> 
puplb a( ).1.1 ntalqut W'f'rto t""n"n· 
flUlI) ab lt' to C~I lopc . 1 
opr-r.Uon " mer rt"a.chrd th..af poun 
fou r ,'f' at I .. tti than puptlll In 
P.rh., nr fo r tba t man,"T lnGc_ya . 
o r )donrrc .al. 
Pta f ..(" q ,btM It.- dtflt'l";C"ftCt" 
II) rete renet to d't du.lRr... 01 
tb ~ 4dIIJ1 en .. lronmen l In 
uanl __ . 
Hr ... ,.. _ . - Tlror .,............... 0( 
Intell~ pr..--' IIW ,_ 
~ b.II r-~' aad curl· 
~.,.,., U t'wr1~ l- CJCIt' 
r / " t_l-Idoa. "Ck If! 
J~ '* • lams), n...- taru 
arc- a.trd Ind probkm. dt .. ql.-..:-d. 
hi" dlC'Ydopmrnl .-til br .".~nc~d, 
If tbt- ('nylronment I .. fo r e lJ" 10 
thai k ind of Ihinl . hr- .. Ill br-
N"t.rdrd,lnr,""u-bly," 
It , 0 11 0 . .. INH I C" • , .. at In · 
.,.IH net' arc IlUl,. 1'0 tit- ut Unit" 
yajuc. Tlw:) can do nochl"l mpr" 
than IndJC.lilt what a child c.n citl 
al a ,' .. "n rnon:w:nc wllh a ,,'ycn 
qw-pttOt'l. T h' II lA at F'O IrC' .. 
c'lnIH.: . .anc r" . 'tu, tJl tmponanl t-
.. tu:( t.- _ til bi' .. bl ... fa do .. Uh Ik'W 
qllle'lIItbn., II1lC"UI,J,ena: tr_u, ~noc 
- tatd much Up on IJllcll l.t"nct" a. 
J>u I dfrllnc. U. 
A.n-, I,.e", pur-ponl,... 10 .to.-
....... , t"duc;.anona' kftl .. chUd ha c 
reache-d Irt' noI . by Pt.a~' . 
rr. MJlRI~ tt _U ~ lhe- tl4.. Tbto-, 
areo Ie.' . 01 ,hi" c """,Ur. Thl-
Qlftl} CXJfto( lus-toD II lJl poa.lb~ 10 
r(,.I-eh on . hC" t. .. I. of PUIIt"1' . 
tr~. I" thll aU children C. I) br, 
.:-omt' ta"n.ln br.,... ... thry u.n all 
at .. rTI CD &all' thrir ml-t:wk ... 
" I~J ~ - ~ .... \I '" Itlr 
rMltr of I ..... dDOI _ ~. 
the-m In.uc • --ar .. to ..... n ' 
dlett .... ...,......._ 0' · It b 
lu" at I.... _J, .....u-
"""1"""-" .. of ... 
"'----rr llo-o .. 1 « 
., ,...,.. .... 
wrtl1lll" Ia die ParUau JlcNW. Normaa 
WIJJw.".e .,ara .• . pr~ die ..... 
u....e. 01 .. ~ cotn bMdetleld 
&kIiIa die ~ rIftr Ta 8nziL .. 
Il ..... lbere. ~ ..... aed. lila die be-. 
II.,.. .. from beDi&rr ... ~ all 0ftT!be 
worI.d ......,., ... ua--no._badler. 
...... nnoua kJ...s. 01 IIlIUury and ctwUiaD 
~ Nell for wadIbIf"did doe dial z.., 
BIIIIcIdIl _u. MYocMe !he plaA .,.. !be 
QaTlt.. ........temat.t.. _u. .ill bu to 
l"uJlu: After "'rd day'. ' ' '-' die beroe. 
wer. to p!ber In • nocta:I"'D&J BacchinaU. 
~ Ute 1M old Nonemen 
01 .ncl ...... Le •• 
TI". It_ plon.o end .U.ar .... de_ 
.ltb reprd '0 .be war III v_~ It I. 
.. W .0 be .ea<ed but 111 .be_ clay. at near 
SST trnel .be ... .,.IalOr. !rom Pari. an be 
~ 10 !be AIIlU<>D In no lIaw. IIIooIId .bey 
,iM lbelr _ partlu sr-u. ~
in (he meanrlmc. we -.,geat lhallbe Arat» 
and laracUe lteQd their be. Hibler ... ( 0 
!be tropical paradUe 01 AmaZDn"\Jua to Sbarm 
"I Sbeltb. TIIfJI~. lip 01 die Sinal 
penlnoula ... Oy-aallll beU..oa-lbe-oea. 0'" 
at tbe m<>. unpi.eaoant place. one could 
lma,o. 
Tran.ponatlan Ity U.N. 
Celtl", lber. I. probably tbe ... Iut part. 
The I.,hll •• re .. rY1cI .. tbe b .. e With old 
DC J •• nd tbe United N.tlon. pl&l>e. could 
tab lbe Arabe cIowII tbere. To avOid be1n& 
IIpOfted by Bln>08ft ........ !be Janell. Oy 
Ju. _ .. y feee aboY .. !be .. ""'raid Itee. 
.. a. Whon approachlna Shum .1 Sheikh 
they b.ay. to (Me more altitude and rtM aboYc 
the ./>oreU ... ditf • . 
The .lrtlcJd. lite .Imo .. eftrythl,. el .... 
I • ....s. 1'IIIIn _, be • a.-...a--.. 
..... or .~ ...... Ianell a.,.. _ ..... 
aJd-atrqafl .... IUId doere cenaIaI, · ... !au at Jerrr .,.,. _ CIIice ........- _ ... 
and are _ '*-ItfIta tor· refill. 
WaWnc far an "";'y mact \0 tate )I0Il to !be 
_ .,~ ,_ nillu away )'011. 4I.ec:o-.er tbat 
under !be ..... at !be DC )IOII):aD all In !be 
abacIow. You al80 4I.ec:o-.er ..... __ or 
_ . It " .0lJlI bloody boc and <ba1 tbe u.... 
oand WIll lind .... _ y to your .Dt>«rtIa and 
ear.. WbeD be ... there lWO )-eu •• ,0. 
tbe pr_ wmer beard .,,,,,,body oIId 
three bucJt. for · . cold bonle at beer. The 
only thlnl oae _ u.u ... wbetber 
"" .. ry Tlme- LlIe reponer op>no • ponobl.e 
picl1lc cocle:r .. 04 ... ..,&1 pon at bl. com· 
bal equipment. In any caK, (bat reponer 
did noc oeU bIa beer and ....,rybody .lM lben 
d.raM .aler. Lu.k.e'Wann .ater. 
ThJa tben I. tbe place to wblc h we would 
J.1.kc to aend tbe beat flJbtera trom PalelU.lnr 
And Larael 10 prQve tbem~I~G and eoh'e 
the MIddle EAR: problem. A. for arma , 
.. " rcla could be uoed. Otberwu., lhe )" could 
brlIl& ...... Wha"",,r the) Ihlnt I. _ 
for achle"lnI • .., .... Ion and eopccl&ll y tlW'l\ 
the time In tbe _ . Only ODe Umlt.t lon 
would be _, the benle-tleld (i.1f being 
on <be rock • • no Ice for the ~chanal heroel. 
Thl. mlgbr OJ: mJ&b' no< premo 10 b., an In-
Cc,.lYe to .aIUlton. 
The idea preaeIKed above I. t'tre-mel y 
corny . 01 CCJUrW. Yet a, lbe moment If mqbt 
.t I ..... oIfer ..,me hope In the Middle E ... 
"",a(lon that t.. lTowina more aDd man-
bopeJe •• da y by da),. , Ie 'I hoard to be an 
opdJ'IIlat when peopl .. who ahould he " ...... ed 
in tbe fUlUre of tbdr MUOn.. Ire o nJy Ime-r-
eated in .nnib~ each ocher • • Hawtlah 
deed, of one aide Ue matched b) 1M h.iftJ 
-.....-&-.-
' •• t 1 .... 41. y_ •• ".....~ •••• .,,., e;,_ ..... , ,/ 
, . 
Tbue u. been ClIIaaIderabie dtplomallc ac-
.IVity 1II W . ....... octIJl ~auonat <be flour · 
power ..u:.. II1II Lorad. Pnaw MiJUaer 
Golda Mclr realflrmod her counuy'. ~Ioa 
..... abe lIl&ted o ... r tbe -ION!. ··I .... ael 
<tIdrely _. the plaD to COD_ .be rep-
reaeIIlWYeA of aateo tbat U. ""'&Ide the 
Middle E •• ll1 orckr LO pre-pa..re ~men­
clallaM c.ooc.e........ the Tqt..... Sud>. 
proceclun uncIermlnea the reaponolblltl) :k-
YOt"", on tbe ... tel 01 tbe I"C'1)on (0 allAl n 
peacr I.mot1& themeelv Iii ." 
Rtlponalta.1J.l) 1 1l I. like (be prophoM. woo 
1 • • .• boW pe.c~.nd .... apooOlbUUy wheo lhe~ 
La no pc:-acc. nor n-apoMlbtIUy. 
It what the N~. York Tlmo. reponed Mon-
t1ay II trlJ(' . t~ UnUM States hal prC'Kmcd 
I pape' to the panlclpa'u 01 lbe MI~ 
1:.1..1 c n .,. (h., may be • bold tkpI.nu~ of 
(hi. COlIN q ' II former po&IUOIl. 
Jerusalrm I •• ho i ) 11) ror lhe Jew., 
."Taba and Cttrtauana alike" a.nd preeumAbl) 
In orck"r to make Ilk lka of ,n,Urea ~_ 
(laHOM . wtU c h t~ laracU. laYe rcJc<-ltd. 
• hnic.- more aUrac(i vC' tbe- Amc:'rtc.an paper 
hlNC"d lhat" mi. COWlII) mip .,rC'C' In le&"tAi 
.11 of Jeruaalem unckr laraell ru le.- 1f Jon1ln 
'I gtye-n !lOme .... y In tbe uy', alfalfa. uno! 
now thl. country. Uu BTu.ln. ba. ot'tclAU, 
aubKrtbed the o rtgtna.1 (and aborUvC') U.N. 
p.anltton plan on PaJ("atnc . a.ceorcUrc (0 
wtuch JC'ru ... lcm ... . to be Kt uncS.c-r '''c r-
nACiona l rul.e. 
u.s. pOoli'io " chongi"g? 
The' tnfo rmatlOn •• aHabk about thll Am1!' r -
tean p.apcr. wtUe h I . ckacrtbrd •• "atlAh1J)-
WTUte-n onr-Ind-a-h.alf paa~ IPJmm.lry. t ••• 
"'Iue •• Ila u.nauacc 1a sa'd 10 uW"e beet\. 
II I. tM retDr(' yndcr"ood ••• 'Alkl,. point 
r.tbtr (h." • ' a rm.1 peac. c propoe.al. But 
paper. of ,hi. nauat &.r1' unqU:e8tlon&bh 
needed II the BI& POI" -1111 OD ,be Mlddl" 
Ea. lhal lJI <e..-cced to lat&! place In tbe nen 
, __ .. I. hoped 10 malte the unt-._ 
real ponlclp&"<o at !be cn ... any _" 1.-
err--ared in ~I r own tI..C.'Utl' . wblcb lao aflar an. 
the l r common IUll,lI"e . 
~lnwhtJC" 'boc h .lcJea Irt" f'o.tcrt .. ~br.r 
prop.1pnd.I poajuona. I.rlc-U. bay". thU 
_ntet tI told. been "yl1\I plAoe-lneda at 
Sc.andlAaYlan rw:wsrDt'n 10 Tel Anyon. 
~,.,,~ e .. ptnat.-~Id loura, ..,.-n In 
journal ... " .. ··F,.."' .... lhl. quite c1earl ) 
II pan of larkl • -etff) rta 10 on ... Itw pubftc; 
rf'l.auon. c1de.a1 thai r('.u.llcd from IMir c •• ) 
" 11..(01) O.e-T Ihr (om f'lK""f ~J.aJ pUnta ' 1 I~ 
BelrUl Ihltr-D..alional ~Irpon . &!I operanonIAlI 
c.auM"d < rUidam C"ft'n tnlbctr.aclU'onall) pro-
1.r~U S< .andJ,..'¥1an t:nUI'W r tca.. 
Ouerilla. aetet n ••• , . . . .. t 
T"" At ...... UI 011 .I .......... ry .oar III 
riftClrrw public r~"'_ bandU,.. haw .... 
..... ~ a-rnl .. tral ... ,. ampo IOIor · 
eta" t'lIc""WWtnr'R. 
InOeed II .. the a-rr1U .. lUI ...... _ 
• f'If'W C"k-~ 10(brcor4rOftl"""'bft~N"ftlbe 
J~ •• n:J Itw AI.b&. F o r ttw' ftr .. time 1M 
Pak-aclllU fta. .. i"cu"~_. ar ~ eomc:b..-a. 
diner..,.. from tbow ". lbe- r c ". ibr ARt. 
baY(' It. rfh.t.kU I""""""'" In Ibrt,. b.aIIdiI 
.. It .cb to p.;f....,. IMar , ..... ,. .. 
i bt r ~. 1 ftI of ttd... ... t'1ortDrc1a 
..... 111 10 br ~<rd.. .... 'tal , .v-, .-dJ 
be' tboN If t. rbU ,.~ IbM ..w, 
.-baI,...,.-r r tMllt. a tate pD9n (~ o r 
"".., t.... I, "Ir~ _ bot 
I • r .. C" 1 t . ADd Ar. .. -, 
.IIC~ . for rbr ' . .act •• JVe'TT1l1a ,wa,.. 
b~ dIoo<. _ ....., .fW.du ......... _1 
~ - . 
. l 
.". t I iIdfItr t'ps 
. T_ au .... ':l .... ...,; _ -
_ ............ "'AYCO. '.~"a.. 
~ no., .., o.w I. ........... loft. - -~. II."\' . .... a.too f . -  _ c::r,..t L*e. .. 
.... c. ......... """' ........... au_· "" ............... ~_____ u.w 
.... _u.ftI .. ca-iiIt .... WUll-TV" c-, ... 
........... -~ .. - .. - .... ........ ~""'_. T ..... ond 
......" ..... ........., .. ..-.... -..... .. 
WlWT"'~. 
Water problem discussion set 
Five SIU rkU.hY member. 
w l lJ talk aboul .&let r c -
-.ourccI and poliUllon pcob-
Bald Knob trip 
~t (or Euter 
The , rucien! govc rnrnt'"( .e -
tlv tty C04.Inctl I. ll pon.ortnl 1_ 
Irt to Bald Knob C r oa" for 
I n E • • re r mor",nc l unn H' 
-e rvtcr. 
lema In • pubbc polr .. :! diS-
c u. •• on II 8 p .. m. Tucs4.a) 10 
the pulliam Hall SludlO The -
ater. 
The d.1 1K~lon wtll ~ apon- .. 
tlQred b) lh.,- S ili c tap .. ; r o f 
In.: Soch: t ) 01 51gma XI , pro-
f t •• wnal .caelUlUc frat e rnUY· 
Pant=: l member . tavc ~n ac -
lee t cd froOl tht: G radu.are 
School )II.let' RC lIOu.r cca Re-
aearcb Commntcc. Commu-
CItC' Chairman WllUam L..ewta. 
pro/caaor 01 zoo log) • Will lead 
the diacWialon... 
· "A~ w1lh the American 
C Ine e r SocJet)--. two .. fold 
program of ooucatlon and re .. 
karch . It Itil no( unrea.lIOnablc 
to e .. peCi I tJO pc r ce rw: ("Y("n .. 
l uall ) ." he Uld. 
e .nee-r f("karch It sru II 
gOHli o n along thrc \. trUNb . 
Ix- c X"pl.llnc,;d : 
QUAJ..ITY FIRST . THEN Y'££O 
SETTlEMOIR'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
AL.L WOAK GUAAAffTt:lO 
(l) .. ......,.....-
_ • _ iJmIdea tbeecH. 
of c:enaia anima1&. cauat. 
caacr.r, be~ ...tIed by liu-
.aa llouhaocldl,. rruc:roblo ..... 
pa;aod 
(3) ' Opr'. ' OWD .-udlca of 
!be reauUtory COKIwiIam 10 
!be cr.U a. , ..... -JIM kftJ -
Just Ar:rived ,. 
/. " 1 
011 ~ pI'OIftSa 
of cocer "'*"" uod CUCU ~II brforr tile rcp.eaI 
......u. of tile -'-""caac .... 
err SodftyIaDuQuota......,..-
If, lie Ie OIeI"YIoiI tIIla year u 
~ of !be Campu.o 
Caacr.r CNPde, ftlcll--", 
ApJiI I , lull. tllnluiJ-
lbe~ 





CASUALS .& JEANS 
G'O~a 
Sto,. 10' M.n 
200 S. lilinoi. 
Com .. Early for 8 ... t SeledioD- Tbe)' Go fu. 
Stuck-nra and 'a culty arl' In-
vire d fO bQa rd IIV bu, tn f ront 
of the UnJ.,er . lty Ct-nlrr II 
~ •. m. ~unday. The bu. Will 
r eCur" (0 rhr Cenle r fo llowing 
(he K fVlc t'. 
Topic. LO be coYC'red In-
clude .alt'r p:JlluUon and ck-tC'c t~on , Inciu.alflal ...... e. plant L:::A.<#:01O:': .. :"':t ... ::v: ..... :·:,:T:-:':.:!...!:::=====================::! RUH le"' . • • polluunt., and t' 
The '" lo r the crtp I. ~ 
c,enta, 
The C ro .. t. loca~d about 
2~ mJle l SOUthwe l' of C.r -
IlondIIe on R"" .. I 11 near Allo 
PI ••• 
MARLOW'S 
"'OH[ ' ...... 'ZI 
TH&ATII[ MUII",VSIIOIIO 
JWrcepdon of .now ha.z.ard. 
Other pooncl member ... U 
be Duane Baumann, ge~­
-phy: Albert Caat.y . chernla-
tr ~ . Ju.hWahCben, lc.-<:hnoIOlY. 
and Jacob V~ rdu1n. botany. 
All r: ........ Sf!aowt at 7.10 
Se ... s.. • . Mat .... at l : lO 
ClARK GABLE .. 1 ' . \ .. 
YM EN LEI( ;11 
LESLIE HOWAUD 
OLIVIA d('llAVi LIMO 
. . 








is a meal 
disguised os 
a sandwich 
fIlJIDAlI '"~"NO eIN". -.--
Allen intemew scheduled 
A 3O-m1f1U1e lntervlC'W WItb 
John Allell, Southern WiIlOUo 
blatorl&ft alld folldorla. wUI 
be I".Iev1ec<1 In color oftr 
SI.Ilon ICI'VS-TV. cill'" Car-
I _rcteau (C h.J nncI 12101' Q p. m . 
T~..u ) . 
Allen, fo rm.: r dln .. "Ctor of 
lbe SU; MU BC:U.m and autho r 
01 a ;S-year ..,r l • of tu.-
torte.l . n e _ . pa p c r an1e1H 
eII.trlbute<! by .be STU Intor -
~\\ : . 
. t 
""" . I J "'" 
JoutlY ... WI.IIoIMPI-. Red 
~ G~.n OtIido,,' 
-..w ill Ill. 'Id1 p.K"'A9*' " 
"-"" - -tv ...... '11 
S ••• t Appl. Cid.r 
McGUI~'i 
Fruit Far. Mark.t 
OnIyI __ ofC'doIo 
RL 51 
. M~n.,_ APRll7 
Tues., April 8 






any (o . b inat ion 3 to r $1.69 




Carbondal. He ,-,i n 
• 
Uu1u&~~("'''''' . :1:' PIon. StTiaf ~ ael 
to pef.r.~prU U 
malton Se.f"Y1a'. t. tbe author Ope.: fn .. s.t .. s-.n .. 10 · !' 
01 "'" boob. "Leae
nd
• and 'r:===::::::=:===~==================~ Lore 01 Sou.bern IllJnol." and I 
.. It Ha~necI In Soutbct1l U-
TIle QJJoot. !iIb1nC Quar- lInoJ •• • boIb publlabcd by the 
let .w ituform ..,leCdona UIlIYfl'aIty. 
by "'aa.",. PI_ on and Bee- The lelev1a1011 ptOIram will 
thaY .... _ • p.nr: Prtday April oeal wjlb bI. Rmlnlaceocea 
II III 11M Uoiftt'aUy C-er 01 , be put In Southern nunol. 
8aJl.-. and wUh Ill. o ... n "~r1eDCes 
~ • ..fulvred wUI be .. a .eacber. World Wu I 
Qua.,. .. Cw.tor byMoun. War''''' and collector 0( fact 
PIII~'1 ,3 and Bee- and lolklore. tboYeII:. In C Sharp Allen. acc ompanied by hJa 
Minor. . -. Robe" V. AJIe1l. RIlI-
M_ben ~ die ID1III al&ft and ~ £1oU1Ip8A 
qwlrt ... NJ'RII' ICanaa. no. ~ Ia die UIIrvy 01 
lin. Hedlen LntaMa. "1DUa, C  wUI !e.",. early ID 
J...,..8 ....... ytola.lDII Da- ... y . ror a tbree-weet trtp 
_lei Cowtey. cello. are _ - to europe. 10 ~-_, .!be 
ben 01 lbe "",ale feaalry II -.. 0( bJ. World War I 
SIU. act.I'IItlea. 
IUiM ... _ rw»N Ul jUn,. .. raN tlr~'" 
Herft PU ..... lI.ofA .... ra. tf17 ...&_ In 196a. Ran-
Qwbec: _ ..... record by Ml'UI> t.u<._ F~alne bad 
drlYial ba.nc.. bot.. »t. 
T Is Su •• '.r, 
H you c 'I .. to: 








1101- S. WaN , 457-2169 
;'(II«1f! WJIIIfJIa 8IIlS IIJIt 
READY TO MEET ANY OCCASION 
'12.00 
....- .. ~ 
218 So. Illinois next to Ileyer's 
., 
i 
. ..~......., . VOla; *-~. _~ .... iii .... 
, . $l. I.AIIU; c ...... A.. en.. . .-....- ... ~ ..... '1! ~-
. HfN.at ...... ~ Cllkap:Joe ___ .Car- "'~I ...  
..... _tit .. r ... ____ ........ ; : aIoS T_ SewaP. .... .... _. ~
__ desaw WIIlIIiapkJ ~ . _ . n. ~ 01 . 
. '1I"lr dIHIa ."oJel:' . III Bftft~IIIcpaer_ ........... nIID · .... 
llJl.dwn callfty .... -some. ~ 01 ~ Gal- ..... ~ ...... . a.o 
. • y ~ .. ·akI &¥. .am- upre- a dIree e l",tI ~
The ........ an ....... -JI""'ft an arua &lid win wrL 1Cl)aal..- _ 01 ~ to'· . 
Fra..u. . ..... MluJlrya- be~)'ed III Ir _ fa ~bO~o; I.e ... WIler, 'E- The nIdbla :.:;.. Walt- ~ WIll be' 
".11e; Ga". NGftU, suru_ u &lid wn.y wiD be .. ell-.. J_ ~l(j. He fa _,.,..1I"'._'" ~ald McCarty, Lawre~.... ~I Walt ._1:>_ .... __ 
.. UIe; .lUl.... I(0IIlI- ...... ....y Apr •• ...... - -- ...-.---
Wing Tip. 
luckl. loot. $14~8 
.... ---. er'. pro ImolYU [be UN The projecU 01 bmaauer 
IU _ :<-..I! _ 01 IMCAI .&lid f.lber in jewelry and~" _III be OD dlaplay 
neW met;IUI U~ and wall ~np. Miley'. J_ 16-20. ~aJll"uer'. ~ 
L_ ~! _ _ __ _ ~ epecJalky I. poltery. cIallt)I !a p&lJIljJII. He uaoea 
to UOC u.ucu_ O&AprtJ 11-13.lheprojecls pallid ... wItb a.iSplaDe8ubl. 
~ of __ -< .. of Noftke lind McCany wiD be lheme. Seward's area 01 COII-
. UN. -... nIItbIted. Nottke IS ape<:IaUz- cenuadOD fa pr1JIla. • 
be dl« ... eed In~ In mati .nd McCany'. -.... are I_led 10 VIsit 
day by ~IC. Buna. as- ;,i-~)ect Ie tn ceramic.. M1tcbeU CAllery and uamiDe 
aoclale profuaor of lnatrue. The e, bib I I. of MI.. lhe projecu. Tbe Callery Ie 
tionat matertaJ-. Stre-m.ac;rfer and Komive. open from 10 Lm. '0 .. p.m.; 
The Icctun Will bqJn &l will be on <1".pl.y April 27 . on ~:':da~ .. 
4 p.m. I n lhe F.cult y l.oun&e. 
Wham Sull~. 
BUll. Wi( dC'~ 
eome- of the new medU tbat 
man ) people h.a . e neyer 
.hooocJ!r .--. 
He wtll a.leo talk about 1.l8e:. 
of f M rlCUo tn c la ... rooma. 
e lectronte ytcko recorc11,. 
whIch mIl Y be played bec k I .... 
• ,ar&oaricou.ly on a te le-vlaiOft 
N t and computer education. 
BUlla a180 Ie t ho UK al 01-
hee r 'n charle of tratnt,. 
media directo r . lo r ),UUor 
colleleo. 
Slave Day Bet by 
women', P.E. dub 
TIle Women' . Physic&! " ..... 
catton P roIe .. lonal Club wt1I 
lpOIIaor • SIne O.y trom 9 
a.m. 10 S p.m. Saatrday •• 
TIle al .... altl. wt1I wOrt toT 
50 "mu en '-~ at t ... aucb 
.. lrontac. dUlIlnlandW .. b-
Iftl dl_ ....... 1 p~ from 
die aa1. wm be .. _ tor [be 
dub'. 8prtn banquet. 
Tho .. Inte.-ed III "'yt", 
• line .'""lId call 4S3- 2297 
and •• k for Mra, S. r. h 
C«con. Requc.u tor specIal-
Ized lUk.. OUCh .. aeWlI1j. 
can be mad~. . 
·Famo~ Brand. 
Yaluet to ,26.00 
fREDERICKS 
" ....... moblle· • .,311ne 
lIrlftl ·. cIe.1ed bel •• • I.mllar 
10 • tractor ' . . Denulb I.be 
.. t.lcJe..Many .... IJO 50 mil ... 
1ft hooor ; bot· roC! _I. mil Y 
d6uble thaI Ol'ftd. They cost 
from 5900 10 S 1,400. 
Too much reading 
getting you do~? 
OUTLET SHOES 
207 So . • Iillols 
THEN DO SOMETHING 
,......... .... ....... 
' ..... 









., Armntl--"- o.non..T»t-, 
2 C#l1 '01 mot'P Inlonrvt-' 351011 .. __ .... 
4 r.., to. "..-1_ '- tM.w> rtw C-
'Ewl_Wood ~fI.I ... ~ 
2'~ Sc;.m, IIIinoiIJ Photw 451 G327 
W _Ico",_ bock WUH 1150CHft 91f.M. 
• " 
I'· ': '~J ~~~ ~ ~v~~es _ . ' . Ao ' • ~ II) ..... er .• ", ....... ....,. .ct.u t.AenIes U.tOB ... 
. '~ ,.~.~.:: =-:-~:...:::.=-~= caa a.Iy.-
· _ v=1" ...... de- «pM.""'« CftdIl.aIIIId en en: ~~ ... 
......... ~s....- . _ ....  ... _ .... -
- ~ .. .......,..,... Ii . '_", "'-" ... _. _ die 50-...... ddIooa 
. A.au ~ ...... _ ..c .... _. IIeaer Ia*r~ wtdcb SI\I .....__. lie aid. 
10 pnIIHI S1l1'. eoorre*..... WIoeeJq aaJd. MLa die .,.,. TlIe::.w..ted· diu ... it<! 
1O~ ftIdcIe ~ ....... decide U dIey __ .. lie pIa<leel iii .... DIJIy Eup-
II. COMIduad. *'tIer~. by pUlllllC RaIl reql!eadpc ....... loci 
~ _e diu bait 01 ~ ''Ii' .. die elect.loD bal- facull y membe.ra Q) tIln. .... 
· die StU ...... are ladIJlhle iOt.... . unpUd. au sru JIiutioI ~ NO DEPOSIT •.. 
10 nm tor • SwdenI (:owr-.. 1(' . _ die IUJIc OWIIber to ......... 1Oft"""e." leat • 
"'- E. e<: UI I ve oIOcI. die rJI boor ra bat dIe .... 1cbU which liJleda I ad hoc commla- ~rIl 
· pr_ reqUlreme1lla alIoul4 aA br ·obu.lned In UnI""raity .rut> :oal repre""ntSti"". rJI 
be' Im~. P .... WbeekT. procedi1r u and proble"", lbilt Ibr ACLU 10 build. ca. 
c.oqUft.~ ..:allor, aatd.. r a-u oe e d e d. Larry Howie . ~Plns1 (be- motor ve-bJcle r"el -
U'isdOr.i\w, ellial .. ~ h commuter .enauu. aald. ulaliolls; and. lbilt tile ~na.., 
e~_e oIflcc:T m_ br . Wheeler. lIJlOC1 ftncI.Ina lbat a11oca~ S!rOO 10 (Inaner lbe junior or RIUOT . lIb • 3.0 _ eooucI> _tor. _ re pr.... woTt.. . 
",,"nll .""rI~e wtlile In 01- .... lor tile needed fcur - f1ftha no. bill .a ...... ro lbrer 
ft«~r be In Iooc! Ic majorllY , w1tbdnw tbe bUllor commlttee. 'ordlacua.lDabr . 
.. laU!r cOMldetlt1oo. lore br!nc b""'IIW up lor a 3~ 
Itt aa1d tbat (hi. w.... Ca rl Cou.n:nJer, aen lt o r A'OC&: .II next week- 'j Senate' 
unde-rnxr., k and C.otlflJC1ed from a m. ') p-oup heMalna,. 1ftC'C11n& . 
• ub tbe Idea 01 rTe r)'06< bn- ,hen s ubmlned • bLII ukl", •• ,~. , _ . L_ 
I •• cbaftCf: (0 rvn.. Ibr ~ Iud e D ( ~rnrnr-m to Slow ---r- ICU.Ae'N 
Wheckr Ined th..l (be Scu~ .ponso r a c:ampata,n to CRang7!" • 
den: Senate .rnc"nd tbe C ooa: l.- unl.-efa lt) motor vehicle rcs. Slow t .. i..t.en .venlt about 
(la'on to ~aCl "l bc P r e-aJckm ulat lorui. 4.50 W'Orcis du..rtnc • th.n!-e- -
Ind Vlcd Pruideta .hall br • " SIU', mocor ... hlcle ... ,_ minute pI>onl' call. bu, • dr· 
Ial UlktM: c nroUcd at the C .lt- ulauon. h.aYe been tc:" r med le rmtneA ca l le r m.l) SQUt"t!'U" 
bofIQlc C.m.,.... . .. Tbua an)' . !DOlI I definite l y lI~pl' by mo r .. than 000 words InIO lhe 
~udrllI . w ho Iii c a r r yt", any m ... • m he r I of'tht- Arne r':,," £.ame period. 
Fiata Latina 
Set Saturday 
at Giant City 
The: Larin Amerlca_" tn.ti-
lute .1 SIU .nd Ille C lub de 
la. Ame rtc ••• a Hludcnt &,roup 
dc.llned to A Jmuta 'c Inlere., 
1n LaU" Arnertea • • UI .pan-
.,r I PI_" ..... 11 ... Salurday 
eftllll. -at Gil .. CllY Slal .. 
PlrIl. 109 N. Washington 
A IIv.. band .nd recorded 
mUaJ( w'U be pr ovided for 
danel,.. SIU """"'''' • • loc -
uli y .nd · tile le",""1 .public 
.re InYlIed. PlnlclpllU an 
reque.ed 10 brt .. food .nd 
elrl'* .. 
T rlNlpClrUtion .cU br pro-
ytclecl. lor ~ needl .. It . A 
bu. wt1J lea lNerna-
lional Ce.e~ .. Woody HaU 
'1 4 p.m. aDd .. "" II lhe Un!-
_c railY City Il.alck-nec HIU. 
'1 4: 10 p.m. Salurday. It WiU 
return to .the cam'OUa a, 10 
p.rn. 
Wealher (Orecut 
Vlrta~ clooIcI.Inc •••• lndy 
.nd .1 rmer Prlday Wllh Inlo r · 
,!,jlletic ebowerl &lid tlNnder -
._rl. Iltpa bi to 73. 
~ro aQd I~ro_ra 
.. n4\n& Friday n!JdIt. SaturlSo) 
panl, cIcIoIcIy loci ~r.. 
IPPS 
MOTORS 
FAMOUS F.OR LOWER PRICESI 
BEER 
..... Sc.llliU. ~ IZ 01 . UM 
, .... ... -
... UbIII Of .................... QvMts 
ANO ,...,. • W .-.tuN '0" ..... .,...ty 
IIIotUI .... ret.,.,.. 
.. ,......... _ UIM of 2_ Mttlel 
.. ....,.... ..... 12o.l . ~.p.ea. 
I .. ~ .... 12 N . T.A. Dotues 
..... .......... .. . ......... "-,, 
ScMftJ: Matt I J N _ AM I tOt' , • .11 
s.a. ...... oa.. c..-1'Of . . • a 
~ 0.. ,... ... 111 e.... c..n. .. 
,0_ ·· 
~o..~",e-IZc» UM 
,... , .ft 

















""'m..,', &ott .... '" xOUa-..d 
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Ph. 457 -2114 IMPORTED W9NS 03 uHS WSSK 
0 •• ,. ... DeliYery 
Fro"k Sc hoo ... ok_·~'ordolino t964-(ltolio" I .d W i .. . ) 
I/S $1.69 
u .... ' ,.b., rn/, ~H ref /. J l.tI.,; ..... ,' ..AJ.' . ''-' ' ..It t . ' .. fI. i"' ...... , ... ' 
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'_"_. __ 1' 
Medical seminar s~t 
at Library Tuesday 
Dr. Donald Van F~AOn . 
palhal",I. I .. St. Job"" 110. ' 
plul. Sprln"~ld. will conduCI 
I k' mlt~r-ICCI urc on "Llpo -
prOtC' ln . and thidf Relalton-
l1Up !O C .i rdlov.II l' c ul,a r Obi' 
elll ac " fr o m ) JO fO of )() p.m. 
TUt l d.1) In ~l o rr Ul I Ibra.q 
Audito rium. 
Dr . R leM rd V . LL-t:' • Unive r 
!l it y dln:c.: l o r ot "i l L Ik",lth 
~rvlce8. uld tNIl not tonp: 
.ait0 " ", rrok eto .' · ·· hl.-.a rt .1( -
tac k lf " lnd "h..J rdt.·nlnit ut (he 
.arh:r \c!o ·· - V 1 1.: (houghl (0 be 
(he In..:vHabk r l·",ulu. of no r -
fThd ~glJ1it procf..·:O ."-C.·", . whl.ch 
la-'a vte w J.IUln( rM . lonjtc:r dC ' 
c:epc~ble to fk"r-.ul\ 20 Involved 
1n ( eCenr bloch.,.· ml l JI and nu-
(dUon .. 1 !tIudks . 
Hr sa lel (~ ae mmilr will be 
at .pee ... ·t In(c ft.-fl t (0 H(udem~ 
A~"""'''''''' .... teWMI~ __
~r.,.. Ir_ .. __ 
~ ollila dudI -wtJI lor 
..... , "- 6;30 ro • 
....... .. WSIU-TY. a.-ll, 
ca~.. .,.-WUSl-TY, 
. as-! 16, OlneY. . 
TIle documeIIrary, wIllcb 
.. DUd,. c:Ompiele • doe 
rime '" doe upaaID .......... ~ by.doe Publk Bro.o-
C&IJI ~ralDry 0( doe 
~ Educ:a1aeal TeI~ 
risloll _<t. It _...- Orsr 
obown ..-_1eIe lhref> cUY. 
alte r K.lnll· 5 de$. oQd las. 
mmme -: under the- \~tde • 
•• F'ree Al Laa: " j r ... fton-
oreet ~ lbe Venlc .. Film F~ .... 
thai -Ub • Lion 0( St . Mart 
as l..b! befit dOcumetlt~ry. 
The fU m 1.6 .Ii chronlcle 











N . 111"'0" , JKI"on 
/ -
SAVEl 
PANT'S SUIT S 
$5.91 
KNIT TOPS 
flOM $3 - $6.95 
SHORTS 
,.OM 53 - 54.98 




Through IlIu . trauvt.- AUde. 
.and It-c rut t" D r . Van FoaAon 
will pre Acot (" vlcrnce lintl ng 
. NU Iii no w known aftd ye l 
being dl AcovcrC'd In (he c.a8u.' 
r~ IAtton.hlp of tht.- Inratr 01 
tany food. and (~ dtvelop-
men( ot ca rdlova.c uJ.ir dt. 
U'asc. 
and facu l(y In the Nostc .. ct- OPEN 11 a..m. to ~t 
enc:.r s , but a r C-I phY5 lct.anil ~====::::====~~====================:::; a d (he p blic ar l' anvUcd d I 
we l colT\C . 
Kent Werner to participate 
as guest :al'tist at Champaign 
Kent We r nt'r . a.aIMa,. pro -
tcslOr of plano and lhcory II 
SIU •• ,U be gUC'I' 'artlar &1 an 
.... &roup m",,·U,. 01 lb<' 11-
Unol. S .. te MU,.tc TeachcrR 
"' .. oclal{on InC hampa'1!n-
Ur bana Aprt l 14. 
C"eIV('d an SIU I"t'tw!arch gralll 
tn aupport ot his st ud). 
I·h. 1,,·ctu((' -ft."'CJla l Wi ll fe-a -
lu.r .. ~ ~ complctc pt"c fornu~ 
o t Pou Je-nc· . t . L.A.-II Sol fl ..... · • de 
NIl.e-l l ea , · ' ~ K" ldon.per-
fermed but map work o f I hJII 
cOIWempot'l.T) Fr"' och com-
POM"l". Ife _tU r('peat I hill 
reetta l for I Plano Tcachr-rlJ 
WortlOhop ' 1 Sil ' In Jul ) '-nil 
tor Ihr gCllC."ul publ h .. tn , be-
Wcrr.er _III· preKnr I Ic-c · 
ture-recltl l cjra U"$ w1lh ttKo 
f, lano mu.lc of Frlncla Pou-. 
.nc (l 8</Q- I90ll , • aub)cCI on 
Which he: I. dol"lt u ,""noJ • 






CAR 'STEREO SYSTEMS 






With Purchase of 4 Topes 
Get 1 Tape Free 
AUTHORIZED CRAIG STEREd DEALER 
HOURS MOIl - FR' ' ·9. &A T 1-6 
. Craig Stereo Center 
SOr fAST ttlAlN 
CARBONQALE , ILUNOIS 
"'-- 50-'916 do l ..... ·' 
g.By E.ypll.n CI ••• HI .... 
Ih •• econ" 0.1 look eel 
.1 f •• lur ••• roun". 
(you iust can't compete with Bikinis) 
FiU out the bandy order form on page 14. 
aDm .. Korea..-war tOja18~ ~~ ~~ , I ~ 
5A~<(AP"'- ~ • ...., to &dIIII ... ·~OI'W .... ~ ..... -c. t Can. 
.,r .. &.  I ...... ~.51J "'.erte.". ........ . CJI SaWa. 
~"4OdI.,1'IIIID4aY -.. tilled .... ~Of .002 . AJUe4 ~, 1IacUd . 
_ ic aIrHdJ ... - U.s. -*d. • tDral 01 257.515.. .., a;nWery. _l\c:II!IRr pa..: 
..... WWcI ......... _ ' WL ~lPICipa.aII&red."......, <11ft bonoIIera, re-
pa • . die p .. ...t rec::orWoI loS1 ~Iled iiiC ~ aDd 1.390 !*bled _ anacb; tlIliII& 3.1 
... die ICor_~ • ~ . 01 die ~"Y, _ ~m 
111&' U.s,~ftlllnM ?be- Norltl V_ aDd aaId. ne afrtlDmr Iroopl 
doa( 312 ...... ~rlc.D._~ Viec r--: _ .,314 trued 1061 _ tille.d aDd 60 
Wkd ud J ~ """""*' Ia ~ .. 
__ . wIddr eNlea saur-' ... brlDIIDI dleJr' ~. da,. Ia elp ",ar. 01 bank Tbe U.S. Command ..".,~d 
A II re 01 33,~1 wu rbe ID 474,372, I~ U.s. Command dial aD l'4 Pbamom flcbkr · 
num~r Of ~r1caM .... ned. bomber ... abo< clown ",0-
In combat . nu Jan. I, 11161, In I~ only .1',olllcanl l.erdoy _lit 01 Do NaD& 
compared '" J3>01!lLtfikd Ia pound IICI10n re poned Tbar.- buI rbe two- man crew bailed 
me Korean w-.t. ~r'etofore day. about 1.CX)() Nonb Vtet.- our and w-aa re8CUC'c1. II .. " 
I~ founb b1ood1e .. In "'MrI- tI.Imue alIa eke d <wo IlIp t~ 352nd U.S .... rplane 1001 In 
CMI blalOry. . ~ca allOftrnmeDl pan- combat IJ; So\Jtb V~m. 
U.s. mlUtary .... Iy ... bne 
uU .11 ....... """ one ~I'" 01 
tile _lilY 011 
!,ell. 23 w IdUct ...... 
ca .... ltle. on Arperlan O'oopa 
and I ..... brine about pre .... re 
In the VnlCed Slate. Oft Allied 
neplallOn. In Parla. 
S ,atl l rl c •• how.m..1 t.be 
cnrmy II leaa' ba a tUCCtt'drd 
In Inc rea81nl cI ..cuart lca , till · 
\ Inl an ~ye ra ... · of ,wicc ill 
many A meric an ~ rvlC&:mcn a 
w t • • were killed In tbe I1ra l 
o lIN ;"'ck. 01 lhe ",ar. 
U.S . COmmand hcurri aho. 
rbar In the five weeka . Inee 
(h e af'r". j~e bcpn . l,il8 
Arn e rl can. have loec dV: lr 
Uvel In benle , an .veraer of 
3-43 per wed:. In the pre · 
cedlnl e llhl wee k a thlt' .~r.le 
.... 172. 
11K" ctnrlSe at week at the 
orteo.lft tor Amerlana w •• 
lhe IIr.l . .. hen 4-S3 ~r. kille d. 
In lhe nUl lour t . , lhe 
humber aI American. killed 
ftre 336, 2.sI, 266 and 312. 
FIIt"ru releu"d by lhe 
U.S. Commlad llao . how IMI 
enemy dQarM per week have 
doubled durin. lhe all .... ITe . 
wllh 23 ,992 .Ialn In lhe ~ .. : 
lin weeka. 
AdcIItlotl.ll IIpreo relu~d 
Th" ... dly by I~ U.S. Com-
mind .bowed 1M! lhe 1,.sQJ 
Amerlea ... _~d lUI ~t 
ral ... d Ihl. Iota I lor I~ r 
10 210,639. ,.". nll~r 01 
~ad and wounded lbu. lOla I. 
'144.280. 
TbeK U.S. ca.uahy lo.K'1 
M bo><-•• " .... Kd only In 
thr two world .lira 'and the 
Chrll War. Tbe 100ai ((orean 
ca .... IIY loll ... . 136,914. 
















700 Sevth U.bt-enity 
. , 
Quarter Ni-ghts 





called· in • 180 ers 
~. all*- .,... , . e »_re Q"- NepD --.. S. dl6lfoI- -78{ F .. ;' uuo"'IPSdIIol. Aft. ....... DDDIkr af JIIII!UI8-u. 8. ~.................. __ _- ........ ,. -- af Dr • . 1tIIIi& 6301 S. SIowan A ..... after -.-. ..ae.t . ... af dU.ea 
day ........ G.- .. _ .......... Dr. • _ .... ..--.. ....... ..-..-.- _raJ ,...,""'~~ _r ..... ...., .. _...,., 
'10 -.mw- .." ~ CIok8F ....... --- ........... ~ ........, .. die....... - of Dr. C:... . . 
. an'a ilwr .. .-JnU of..... CIOn ~ IIepa. ~ aiod ....... ~_ A -n ~ b",*," 0II!l" All podIIk -.c:IiooI4 wlU br 
o,*n. · . lIZ Cra8e. ~ It .. "die W_ SI* _ .... .... . ~ at ~ cao.N Prida, .. ~nraac:e 
.". lo"~raor IIOeOI .. _rUI .~ nlce • • popUlI ....,afJ~,~. Hlab ScbooI. 6130 S. Wakolt .alGood Frida,. 
~Id Ie rn...-e 10 .. direw .... n ~- -.. ..rJZ .- _".. Elefta per- ",. .. ta,.,r akbud J •• * ... peptd""'*-tIanIooP ..... .u Ne&r!>es, _re;WIecI 
Daley. ' ......... . 50_ lomcIlrooaI ~ die nq.... Ud 3.120 
'"-. ~'n. brake _ Ia c:auMen ~ brake.. . per .... _re ·.rrestecl. Na. 
h!IIt .cboola Ia predotD ...... , . en..upeedtd cJaaea. donal Guarclsmee _ !edo ... ! 
Nepo _ ....... rtIoodIt earlier t.ooc1JIS ...... of Nepue" <rCJOpI _re brouaIa 1"0 'C!U-
Ie .~ da,. on '!Dr ne of !Dr ... _d w..u- Srree<. 50_ caao. 
, flro ...... Iftrury of dIol u- of them bur~~f",mdir 
.... IDa""" of Dr. Mania Lu- prCIperry wrecUd.la!Dr .. _ AI SoudlSbore Hlp Sc.booI, 
rbrr ICJna Jr. area Ia race ........ )'ellr 7677 S. CoosIaDc:r A_ ••• 
W .......... -el'e...-.-rd at.... ....,...... S.ree .... tau bomb acare brote up 
Cranr . HI&lI ~ at 2l.a ~ (or 29' bIocb. from cIa8aH fo r • rime dIutna rbr 
JacIr_ 81 .... orr die We« oa- A_ 10 Ckltro ... ..,. ""'nU:ItI. 
Sldo , .... ""'Ience apread to Me. C 10 •• e .. o. Harlan HI, h 
""an.,. Ilreeu. .". outbreak occurred ScbooI.9632S. hllchlpnA"" .. 
PM per--. _re Ie)rred. a1Ja1MJ,. Ie .. tban. )l'e8r aller _re ~ . a c eI e d dI1rtna ,be 
Same . booi'nc ... ~ lei, acbooI.1n IUp'ly mornlng bu. _ re re&ebedule d 
_______ '\ when othdals t o u n d the r 
~~ STUDENtS! 







L.£.AVUU. ~ U;1Jl 
" ta 
26 Store, to 
1 ___ 
, 1, 1 
, 
" 
Red Chine,e reieOAe ;:~~=~::,~nd.o .ue Serve You I , , , 
two cap 9' red yachts 
I 
HONG KONG , ... PI-Two of 
th ree- y~,ht .. ee Jz,ed by Red 
C hi ne.t eeven wee" 110 
ut~cI IntO Honl Kons: watr r . 
T"hu r . day afte r bt- I re~aaed 
by ComtrnJ;nl . t l ut hortlle • . 
Go" e r n rc c n r ' poke.men 
, •• d 13 pe r.on. -lnc lucl1nl two 
Arn.er.ura · w e re a.ccocnted 
fo r lboardthe yac.hu .tbtl' e v-
e rtc and the Utn · Na - M.ara. 
Sur there ••• no Imme -
dute word on whar bappenc-d Co 
.he .hlrd capeured ~uel. 'he 
M o r •• u ",. and mi •• In, 
Am.: nun. ~ imon Ba1dwtn aDd 
Ik .. ", Hop< Dona ld. 
A marine launcb otftc.l. 1 n-
d locd headqua rter. (hat lhe 
tWO yacht. c.rr~d two AlI1C'r-
I Cln.-IO-y~ . r .old carol 
Zint y . • • ~p-dau""er 01 flec· 
.H Roo • . a Hon, .. "", BrtUah 
II""c rnmen. officlal; ·ancI hi .. : 
JOIn von Sydow, Ame.r1can -
born wife of C.F. von S)'dow, 
• SwedUb blnlne •• man. 
Tbr radio mea .. te made no 
menuon of wbal (he- 13 re· 
ru~. nu y havt.' Id , it 
anything. about t h (: mis. lng 
Balchrln , born In Lo. Anp-lc6 
and head of • Hong KoIlg firm 
re preK nling Amt' r ican air-
craft compan k'Iii , o r Mlsfi Don-
lid. In I dve rns lng-pubHc n: 
t.ttona c o n " u II a n I born In 
Brtnol. VI. 
CartOlrapbi., Kh_ool 
Tbt Intc r - Amc rtun Ceo-
detic Survey run. a c. rto 
,rap/llc .chool a. Fo n C la y-
ton 1n r he Panam.a Unal 
Zone. SarTII(' 1,600 . tudenu 
fro m 17 ~ntrl l and South 
Amencan (ationJ; Mve br:-e'n 
tauJbt s urvertng. 'Iuronomy 
and map reproducnon. 
'C~==='" ~ .-, .. __ ... __ ..... _ 
.. ~ .. ......... 
ON'UC 
TRY ONE TOOAY ' 
..... U.'o!l I , u.._ ...... 
u ,ss I ,n , 
About 130 pu pi l . .. alted 00. 
of HO 'i'C1- Hlllh Sc..'IooI . 6 130 
S. Wok -Qn Ave . , in midmorn · 
U\g afte-r memo rial se rvice-ii 
for Dr . Marti n Lurher lOng 
Jr. The) relurncd 10 c lA lhe~ 
SAVE • I ,ll I ,ll I ,ll n.o... 11,.S I • .s "1 ~ BUS 600 FreetI'\IIft 11, .. I :ola 1,.' 
t. l cr . 
Sho r lly .atl~r II I . m. 





U :SO ,, ~ 
If,S) 1:s.J 
Leave The Writing To Us. 
(You won't have to Ii-ell stamps eithe-i) 
Send The DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
, , ~ 
I .H 
r----. --- --------, 
I E~.,ioee.!::!'! • .,t.-II for (daed I): I I D IQUM1r<.t~OO 0 J Q.- ;;..-. : ' ~900 , 
I 0 7 Q.-Ten .r S6.00 0 40_''''' or S9 (}() I ~E'ID THE DAIU EClP1lA'I TO: I 
~U([ I ADORE. !' I I crTl ' STATE ZIP I 
L-_~ ~~!lY_ £~_~!~IA~~ ___ 'J 
NASIfVILLF. , T~nt)< IAP, --
Jamr a F..rl Ray ~ lUred a 
IhUd lawyer . r.hl. rime tn In 
eI/ort '0 ""'p him win I new 
,rll' ,n ,,,.. murdor 01 Or . 
M.rtln Lu,""r KI"II Jr . Kin, 
.......... Inaled In Memphl. 
• Y". r .... I'rl .... y. 
Sure Cor recuon. Commhl-
a loner "_r(y S. A~ry " aid 
toclay RlchardJ , Rya nolMC' m -
phi. , prf' vtou l ly curncd away 
by PTI.on offlcla1a, ha . bee n 
" . ~ , :.--: . . :
.'·,OPEN.\ 
hired by flay to reprC'lC'n( him 
In crtmtnal marte r s . 11lere 
wu no word wbr-n Ryan ml.bl 
aeek to .1.1( Ray apin. 
Ray prevl .... ly oougll' • new 
INI In. Jette- r to C riminal 
Coun Judge W. Pre"lon s,.1-
lae J r ", who die'd of 4 he. n 
"lIck Monday. Balik had 
8<" "le'nced Ray to QQ ~:Jr a tn 
pro""" . I"' r ~y pI~""d ,ull ­
' y 'n ,he KI". •• m. 
:' before ,' ----....... 
'EASTER": 
, " , , "'" ' ; . ~ .. . 
: " .' 
o.-"'",~ 
-.-... ~ 






_ .... ,... .... 
... ...--..... _ ..




.r=!, ' \ " .~
!.~- , 
/ 
~-~,-l __ ' ~ 1 
MORNING SPECIAL 
TUES. -& WED. 








311 W. Main 
WRY DO THE ITAUANS 
MAKE BEIlER PASTA 
THAN THE IRISH! 
Mainly because tney' 'e 1!lIIIan That's why the 
mob who run little CHsa, 's ha~ names like 
Cerutt', Montella and Rezzvto 
Cerutti IS lhe bou HIS ,eal name 'S lou Cenrt1, . 
but the mob u lls hIm lottie CHsar And the lund 
of g,eat italian food that ,1It1e CMsar makes could 
only be made by an IQ/tan. 
~. Mostacc'olt . F..n~ ~, and 
great Plzza - most of them only cost IIbout • 
dollar CMdren unde< 12 eBt .. .., pnc.e' And 
CMsM's W!tnI1Ce 'S as last as the Mmbu,...,-. 
at McOonaIch! 
O'EN 
• A .M . 
II ' .M . 
7 DAYS 
Y II 
Here'. Alii EoaIeT PreNAl! I' ~.... witdo4I6r I ' 
- -i. 
R,,- $$.00 
L-________ ~~C!.!~!~~dwy~~~~:-~'~c..!:~.~~~------J~------------------------------------------------______ -JI 
f , 
-"'~he8Dew . ", 
'/, 
moves', m "~lovdi" EUN{C~ HARRiS 
may; ' present problems 
lCon_ '""" _ 11 
uld [knnu F . &Igc..mann , ('"oo rdlnaror of r (·ii ld...~nCt· 
fil c !lICk • . 
Balll:'miinn s a id (be c.rlLerll ua.ed 10 evaluate proY i-
;"on. 01 . ~ bfl ldlary eoncract. Irc reaaonable~l. and 
c1.Ar1ty. If' cl.aUM t.a deel1)(.'d unrealM)N;~ or am-
blgUOU. Il will not ~ a-ppTOft"d, 8a1~ liI .d. 
Ba lle mann c Ued. claux reae rvtaa1er (he landlord 
unlimited acce •• co ttor r't'fltaJ .pa~ durin, ~ period 
01 tht . tudent' . occupancy a l an eu mph.· of .in un-
rr • • onable provi.iorI. 
Another p r ovla ' on whJc.h occaaW)f'laUy appea r . In 
Jut>. ldiar y contract. aut". thar tbe cIa.map' or _curllY 
drpoal' roco lycd Irom the . tuden, may ~..- by ,he 
landlord ' 0 pe y an , debt lAcut""d by !be . tuden •• hlle 
occupylft' t~ fac Ulty. 
S.larmonn u ld sud! I pfO\'klon would nor ~ Ip-
proy~d. brUIIM dlma .. depoalu are to ~ used only 
' 0 cover llama,. _ by the atlldtnl '0 the lIncIIQrd'a 
pro~ny, 
"Problom,.olvin,1a the ma1ft concern of eft-campo. 
hou.inl." S.1,omanll IIld. "Wr're after lopcal and 
moral dec l.looo , nor ded.1ons baaed IOlrly on rilld 
/.111 ' p"c lflc:allon., 
"w. r . deollna .n.h I .~c"'lIze<1lOC1e.y, Studen 
Il ct ,he II"", IndJhe money 10 pTO<ect !bem..,ly .. and 
,he I r '0,., ria" .. , .. he .ald. 
G runy .umi'Md up 0. problem. Ilm)lved In .rulna 
contTle". 
" Man y 0( . ,he clauees in t~ UnIversity contract are 
.rlnon In blood, TIley _"" .rlnen at.u •• lJJIedon 
whlch ... n', COY r~d by .be conuecr....- and led to 
compllc.atl.on.A. 
"The bII.le problem t. , ... , ..... ry c:ontTICl ... e • ..,n-
(1ll1 y I comprom1M. You canol coYercYery &.1naJc prob -
lem. You can onJy cover lhr mo.tU frf'~m onr-• • lCIY-
In ocbr r a to be -aoclale.·d on common taw principle-A . 
. You b.lvc to we. r two hau "fhen .,-1ll,. • con-
,racl, y"" wrlle .... , you 'hint rOumeln , lACI,hen you 
O'y '0 1I1uro _ how you 'd IN lround II If you wuc 
one '" ,he penle. , 
"And IlMltr, you bIIvo '0 .rlte ,00 , ... , ,he penl .. , 
I •• ",,,, Ind In1 ,-I ... people "" ..... ,nc on a )lr1 .. 111 
DOC d.Ilfor on .... , !be conrncc _ans," 
EVERYONE Goes to • 
REABAN~ 
On. ~ :;.,n" 01 
~tll9N. Cenll!< 
OI'fN EVERY DA Y 
·~'S'4 




.POOiftt"' ... t t~y 
'~1 · $11 $ 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 




..,n*U'J'~ .. ,,,..Ift. 
"""t-ogo-f"OIund of ~,.,.. and 
IIIQNd CcMont. ~'''' ~ 
In tWw'y red .., ... 
~_'''''''~DI 
01 .... ~/~ 5-M-t. 9.00 
~toIidCCIIIkM"""" 
IIUa ~'1. 1.ao 
(~ ... 0CICI0n. ,~ .... "JfOtt 
tot&t/'ellr:tlaftd~f'Y1 
,JUSI ",rat a snJllr 
...... . ~ . 
and a.Janl1('n 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSI FIED ADVElllSING 010£1 FOIM 
':LASS'FIEO AOVERTlSlH" RATES 'NS1RUCTlC)HS fOR ~L(TI"" ORDER 
• 1M ... ' . 10 (o~ •• H , ... ,,--" DAY 12 I .... ""lft.~,", l~ CN" I 
DAYS tConwc:vt".1 'SC p.,. I~ • ()two 14114"" 0< I'Hofftbr< r- 14NC" 
DAYS (C O>ft'YICVt ,.,..) 1\01 CM" 
O£ADt..1NES 1 41." ' " "" •• -.c:: • • 2 f. ,.. 
•• (.e1)t roo 'Of Til" kit 
• 00 floC .,"" ~1It .. '4IK~ r., ~0CHh ... (."''''-\ 
'~.p on. ~~ ....... ~d, 
pC o.., nl ,n, p..,1 of • h_ " •• "n 1_ 
Otll ')I U I NAME _ _____________________ 0411 ____ _ 
AOOR E SS POIQfO( 100 
2 .,. K'''O OF AD 3 RU" AD 4 CHIC .. INClDSlO f D A 1 __ _ 
0'", ~ 01_._ O~· 
Or or R.... .. .. t.-.cl a »-C4'l 
Or..... O(.hrU"~ Otf. ... 






o 'C A Y 10 l.ftoCf , _, coY --".piy 10Uot-.,,_ 
o 1 u A Y\ :: .. ~~~--;' ~·:'.":~-'f ~'o.,~ 
O \OAY') ._ I_ .. ' .. '_ .. ...,. .trl.Mfl. ... ,'" 
...... 1 4 ...,.-1 '" 1\ f • ..., • ~1 0. . I I_ "'~ 
'000 ad t.o lU>'1 u...-- cbr' '-0"" ' I lC ,.w . 1 ) "-_. 
f' ........, .... m ~ t ... . __ till f1 lOr 
-, 
A_£._~II"''''''''._ 
• ~ I . saz:::; .. ;::;::i~ _ ............ F_ 
.... .... __ 0HI00 • .-.- Mot..d, ...- of _  _ _....... __ IIoe _
~. IIU. _.~ II ................. _· 
""""'" '""'" __ • 10 be _ in Lu_ .. 
Europe~ 8tudie8 
International program 
. set for Luxembourg 
51 - t. ~nlclparlnl Ir. an ' ""'patc U1 rtk· , prog r .. m wilJ 
tnlemaUonaJ .udy prosram rcc ... t.e N'rdU ..... from (tw". 11",_ 
whtch will enable .ruden •• to y" n~u,. r wtttc h I. tJIOt.' of I bt. • 
.wcry European c4llute. and ~.cn m : mr,..· ,. InAlilu:Uon" nf 
JaDlu •• ra at AAKmbour. the ~.un1l'-'4.n .... udy p'Ojtram, 
C."e In l..uxemboutJ fo r (wo Pt.,,"- 1Il4. 'uch.- S!t7S pcr 8c-
aent~e r.. me",,,,r for room . board. and 
S pon ao r ed by me.VllO- Ikld .,i"" '" I'rance. (;(or-
I_naclonal SWdy Auocla- "' ."Y. and 1",,,lum: and $lbIl 
0001, me. p~ram la dcalp.ed II" a round ,re p ..-ha n ~ r "Illhe 
CO fIl 'nto die Iour- ,.,arcoll ' rom ChiC 11" . ,".: ludl"1! a ylau 
f,rocr- "" Ibe .... ..,.._ 10 E ..... nd I ",land oo ' he .oy 
.. II " lndiiueWOTt to ... 11,,<>1. ~uck-", ,, will pay 
In dleMc r. Ibr r .... l . r 1U11 1OO f..., .. SlU. 
'ThfI c.:u r rk:lllu",. an e1tcn- T h f' tt rtQ. "e me ,,,, e r h • 
.. "'" 0' he",,,, c.m pooa.lnc:ludu ~~.::. ' '::;,17'''.-''': ':..c~ 
=·~t:Id..!~~:' .. ~::~ k"mC'1il r will ~ ' rom Feb. 2 
... '" and f o r r ill" la""" 10 May I ~. 1970. W ""'''l.-d 
auch •• flraKh nd German. ,"'ud~ can Cm1.o Mrli. Sue 
CJ ... "" •• r~ <:Dr.clucted In En- I'anfuo 0' t he lnIun:ulom c, 
~I"" •• 11h th<! eaccptJon 0 1 W .. ody lIali. ~ud,""" an: ...,.. 
10",lan lanp"Jra• Ameri - qui red 10 de",,_ I, S 100 by May 
can ' &CuJly and "' PI.".r - I. de.ol lln ... ' or ~ .. r • • Ion. 
:;:;':. f ~~:'hl:~Q.,:,"':i r-:~~-~~":""=r-::ER=-' l:hrl",lo .. II. , ..... pro,.......... _ -..-. c_ .. 
o f thea.&cr . c SIO. alT ."':JOC 
. he- Am~ '1 an ·f ... uUy Oft tbe 
p"'IIra",. 




'" 'ill l Aur h.t ........ 
.. I t 'tt . _ C,,"*,," :-f'l 
_".t\l .. net t tw- btact ~l,",te. 
r< nun. 
R ... S5.911 0...'. S4.J7 
OW SJ.99 
Sou I ...... - " HAla" 
R ... S4.98 Ow'. S4 J7 
• NOW,J2.99 
1Iaood • .,ftl" Tnn 
WlciUUI ~
o-n . Good~ 
If Oft B,,"nf!y 
Tom J .- . 
Hdp Y-..tf 
no. L_"""" 
", SourIwrJ III",?" 
.,.. off .... {t«Gnl Pb, .... 
20", off o. EIrc"1ric 
G.ritan A. ""'P' 
• 
- ,.. . 
. ~ 'Di4l~A.~f;ti"'t~· ne. SIr! ~~e 
.t • ... ~ ~. _ ..... 
..... ~Or- - --.,· _ 
au tttestanll ...... __ their ~, .--.. fa 'dIe ., ~ ..... 
a- HeIp- - 5IIDdeIu- UDI~nIt, _ ....... c:aIa- Aa-ACdYtqo". PW-H..,...... ~r la dar. For ......... ~ .... ~ec-
__ 2l1li..:: """""'talJ, C8I1ed tJ"PDk rudlIII _~ .. 
"m.I-~~." ",..dlednprOll .... ~ atb D." doe fa- du. ..:.en to ao. to 
.Ular "OW - A-P~er<' r--""",:~---:--~:----~=-------' 
~ p ...... - by -.J~ lapou. p-o.Ip&. ,the __ r -
\'lee oft""'a III fo"" __ . ... 
c:ampola ..alqleA. • 
~":;:: ':~-==.,~ 
bd.Ga In 'the __ abouI ~ 
pola 1OInP-a>." Jactlhmcer-
fo<d. ~r 10 m., Curr"", 
EVC'nls Com m 'n« and won: -
~r in (he Srucknr Acti.lUe-a 
Office . ~. . 4WC' WanI only 
the ycry bc-sI to r rhem. and 
., we"YI! tnutar'ed ' DtaJ - An-
Actlylly.' .. 
ewear 
A THORO~GH EYE 
EXAMINA nON 
W",-l BRING YOU 
1. Corred 'reKriptioni 
2. Co"~d Fihinl 
Service ayailabl. for .01' 
.y ••• ar .hile you .o i' 'te rc'li how iI .ort. ~ . ac-
co rding co Hungerfu rd: 
You' n : tilu lntt In frufU o t r h ... • 
Tadt'". bor ... -(l In I''' .lr " . Wh.J l . 
you. a ~ k ) ~ JUr~lf . I" th<· r \.' to 
do' 
r----...,~--- , 
Sun Gloue , I I lealonabl. !'r ice , ~ C~'a~ L!.,n,!!.J L- _ _ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL Hc· n .··" It .... : "n" .. t.· ' ' " . "U t."fl/lut. (21.11 \ c,r 2 ,,n" I ,,,, 
I\.·n . ( " ... , the.. h : " .. ·pht~ 111'11. 
It ,-om t'a ; In'o nn.llioo vn I hl' 
I .... ·.., c.,ampuK acllvttle a . p.J r 
41 1 S IlhftO.l-O, L H H hO. DptO""",r,,,t 4 \14911) 
16t1'l , nd "'0"'". M~"~Or Coft,lid . Opto~tr"l "'· ~)OO 




Seagrams V.O . 
Seagrams Gin 










.... , $491 
'.th $ 569 
"fl. $379 
I.", '5 49 
I,fI. '391 
'.fI. '3 7 9 
•• ,. $ 3 79 
I • •• $399 
" •• $ 33S 
III' 53 3S 
, ... '3 39 
'". 56 49 
........................... 
.... 1.e~ ................ A .... t .... ,. / 
-.. 
We Deliver 549-5513 
0-. K-.... ~ ..;..---. ... ..-..., 
CtAIw ' t i f 4ns1 MId...... , crvraAot-
~,.-"''''' __ '''SlU_'''' 
_ .... -. _ ...  ...... 61"= ... 1#. 
.. SlU'. _ 01 T __ , 
S1I __ er .to~ e_~ 
Aft .~ r Ie IUmllW!r aonn 
prnducpe !\O 1.ImU die eae rc 
01 IM , lIr. atomic bomb, the 









""' - IOU '---MM. ....... _ 
u . .. PIne Iboun _ 10 
111M ....... Ilut-... 
- .... !-B __ ~ 
. 
, ... ,..-,- ..... 
.-". ~ ...... ..... II. ___ _ 
-_ ............ ... 
... 0..,... ....... ... 
...... t' •• ~_n. __ ... 
., ....... --- -
----- .... :.rUl::'=-n':. ~ 1IIIaIr __ ...... _ 
_ , lIT 
~ ... 
Y 011 caa't wcar e.ery 
•• yae HI, wllea ,.011 ~et 
tile ri~"t et,.ae lor ,Oil 
,011 100"': terrlne! 




, LEY.y h':Dai~y' , Egyptian 
Sell, T rode, Find, Hire, 
Rent, Announce For You 




Stude~t recital planned 
Tb e SIU De~nme", 0 1 
"" ... Ie .,1Il pr .... nl an Amerl -
~ Cllilli til o~ _ -
.... 1 naLlI al . ' p.m.. April 
14 ., 1 b. JOlrel Medlodl. , 
Cburdlln Carllooaclala. 
tOft
A ~ a •• tiIIInSII ...... 
,bu ~r. n ...... bwJ1 
1 '0 4 . ..... . 1.... n 
- ,\ •• CittnMll "MI-
""lit. Halle.. n>8b T n . 
Tbe It • ,",,-J T .... y. 
~.OI' til. a_bill BIopU. 
C hurclI, wru .. tIie tal' ..... -
... 1.& til r.IA. tIie .",-
ICI WI ll be bltld 18,*-0,,_U 
.Ial l l'Ia . 
n. P'C!IT-. eoor .. _ 
by Orrl ........ .........,...s 
bl' ,be v.. rally- P.n .... r-
.Ia Lulber IC.J,. J r. ""1_. 
The Unt.e ,. . Uy Orcbe. cr. 
w._U pr •• nr I chJJdr n'. con-
<:en al a p.m. Aprtl 10 In 
PurT AU4Jtortum. 
A' 7:30 p.m •• Apr" 16. 
Anub8r Lobo .,111 11ft • Iac-
01... In ,he Old 811",1&1 FOUII-
~~.~ ..... IDdien 
ttaU 8lJIQ ~ Pncnm-
• COfIUIllnce .""Illio BIId 
AlMrlcaJl Studl .. ome • 
..-c-W _. wUI be 
........ AI 7p.m.I.T,....~ 
".U. T .. , oro ...... niD Lu-
, ...... lei.., A ..... of .....,. .. 
&JIll u lrt4a~ C leaftr &JIll .be 
81ad: Pasbar .. •• 
Tba ...... 1111 ...... c., and 
-.. are...-..o . JI __ .a 
ud I .. ~ ~r_ s.e-
alm Ia ...... tMc all __ a 
_, .... r buct. ..... baada 
I. n>t1I _raelon of II>e Ia • ., 
-WOk .. I."r .. __ . 
Canada reduce8 NATO troop8 
OTTAWA '_APl- -caaw. ... 1I c-MJt1_ .. of c.a-n 
Ibn .. 01 r • ~ .... - ......... ' ".10 ATO .. ,.... 
... til "r • .- fDTat" ..... .. no. I lledl-.l 
.. , NDI'Ia A1laMk T ... a., we., ....... ... --. 
o ...... P,I_ ....... , .. ... , . loR "'*"- . Plat.... Ulan ~ _ 
noon.,. 
c...r11D 1 • _re CII>_ 
... E. 
-.II I HIlI 
--" 
- ....-.e. In a ... ,...... 
If IJPIC . .... uie.t'tlle NO-
bunted K1i..--~,' If lie 
..... _ ...... lIr.dralt 
dDdp,_ tc.n .... bullOlIr~l. 
~ . ., --." \,"~~"" '\." 
.. "lt~~I\."" .'" " .... "'" "" , .V\ 'II." .... "" " 





= ~~~ '" I,j"~ 
~~"!-'" -
'f South.rn Illinois look & Supply 





In ~.toon willi the Gu ... t Pac Cor __ .oon 
Mount Vernon, Hew Yor~ off .. ",,, Soe< •• ' Pac 
to tamlharite you Wllh theM l Ine ptodUC1\ 
There I' . ...... nd a re~~ Pac , each NOll " 
apprGX.lmatety sa 00 T~ ptlne ,~, ,t.ml ,M 
each Pk .. . 
C '~.".. 
. ~"""'~ ~.nt 
• [ ec)fln 
• Old S. . .. Aft" ~ 1 CC tOl" 
• xnpto "' oP-C PII(a.rt' H <~tl" 
• ~ ~ lOO4hOol'\I. 
. o. .. s-., 
OOOO$2.s0~ 
SPECIAL STUDENT PR IC [ 
!:..; , ;"" " .~ . 0" 
,. . "" ~f' 
C , ·C'" ...... u 
, ., .- . . ~ 
."" ....... 
.. . 
~ '-" _ . _ _ ._...., ..... .-., ' 0 • 010' ~6C 
.... 1TU00fT1 ... _ he _ 
South.rn Illinois Book & Supply 




...... yew ald. but ~ ...... 
.. ..,. it -tv ,_ 1Ii __ ... 
tIII .. _ . I( ... ~
__ Iftd u.s. F ___ 
0..0 F_ "- to _ Its klnd 
"' .. ~- ... -... ",_",,·.~to"'­
_..-._ .... ridI 
U.s. -.. E __ - -
........... S1U "'" of ,... USFS 




ThrM-bundrO<l -~ coI -
le .. ",._ 'rom adIool. 
In Iowa. Incll&n.t. M_" &lid 
1.IUnol. Ire I""'I~ 10 ,hi 
Junior Coli e , e G_ Dtr 
.... prll "a. IU. 
n., Db,"c. 01 tho proaram 
.. '0 a«palnt ,,,duaU,,,~­
,lor c:oll~ ._au wltII ulU· 
ral.y . lIte. 
Rol1otn.loe (0 r .br pro-
,ram .. . cbccIuW ' or a :lO 
I .rn. April II In Ca.11 AI>dI-
","um with thl op:nlnc • .,. • 
• ~ a t 91.M. 
~ 10· )0 '.m. til&. 'UI"" 
tn .... ~ """"'\lIs ,"lIlalk wltII 
r.PN'MQUltft ' r r o m Ibr 
.al' ious ac.adrmk .anti •• AltI:r 
I l..ncb breal tho p ... ,"II 
..... I db" .... ..., It 1 I ) p.m. 
Wieh a pine-I 01 c." rr~nc m 
Muctr nt Int\dC'r~d co 
. b~ L""-"" r II) t rom p.ankJr 
colIC! ... . Tbo _ ... .....01 tour 
door clm",,_ a. l ·p, .... 
Nr. Jt rrlc J_ till tho 




. { / ~ 
\. . • I 
1 
~tntef JD=jIf.e.ent ne.. 
,0. J~ulty., ~ 'plan 
A ~lacuIQ-
'oc die ~ C~ CUl-
pas wUl foe dlkuatied ""'y 
• 7:30 p.m. Ia die "SbdIo 
'tbeII:re III PulHam Hall. T1Ie 
~"briIIJ~ 
by die AJDUieU ~
till UnlweU!1 y Pr'aIeaiira. 
A _J atSllJ faculty mem· 
ben will ~ \'Ie'I'SODthr 
proposal. IolembeT. at tho 
WiU hr. Jobn M. H. 
C, Adell_IUd......, 
and Milton Edelman. Tbryare 
aU OlD I commJU~ on Fa.cult) 
Pa.nicipallon In UnJ'ft'l"sll) 
Gav~rn.a.nc~ ._ 
Olmated. prole- uor of 
nulhemauc6. l a c talnn.an at 
rhr Carbonclak oub-counc\l 
commlHCC . Hlctmaft. pro-
(elisor of economic 5 . is the' 
c u.rrelll nAuonal prt'.'Oi:nt of 
1M AmeClcan Aa6OCI.luon ~ 
Hlghe-r Education.. He _til 
__ .... ruti 10 die 
lacuIQ- _.,JII'Cipaul. 
Edebua. .......... . 
.... at ........... "" • ..uca... 
~ I ell.latlY • ......,.alA 
COUec:d ........... 
, ~pioyeloaaldle _e .. 
Tbr IDOdert.ror will 
hr J ' lkmUkr, FaI_ 
lOr at cbr_ry. ThI, prO-
grom I. ~D '0 tbr public. 
'fl. lUI .. MIl • ..u.r 
A colfer orbo c1r1weo I bUl 
JOO )'uda on earth oowd pro-
p"l It more tbaa a mOe Oft 




Ad ........ " 
.,.'he-{"," t'')u ilif f' .I tT'W'"rnbet' 
o'Il~ Mlt .. 8t ..o.r or 
!he Cotteof' ~le'CI'I 
Spudnuts 
.... TRE 
Th • ..,! 
:.. •• ~, w:hOoI-Ot. ' • (.vl1eot bt~ .. -r-.o..t,,~ 
• • 1.1" " ;..t .. cod SPuO"' u TS .,~ ~I( .o,." .'-..1 et"='~ t)y , 1do 
I - 1 .)0' f UN' 000 u SA on , ~" 
1hSPUDNUT~kop 
OPEN 74 HOURS PHONE 549 7835 
CAMPUS SHOPPiNG CENTf-R 
--.-~ 
Student enters jewelry 
in international exhibit 
A pie ce of )oWelry cIHlped 
and c.. by ,n SIU lraduale 
• uxSoc nt wtll be Inc luded In .. 
collection of ac:udcna an 10 ~ 
"".. by 'he U.s. !nfonnatloa 
Alene y •• I ,'ourt,. e x.hlbtl to 
E u.rope, A. I. and Africa . 
·Mr.. Dic tl" Nett le. La-
Douca hal fu.rnJabcd I alher 
piece for the euubll . I.c-cord-
I,. to Bre .. 1(I"I'0n. STU al l-
ftr.mlth I _nd ' • .xllle- pro-
I .. or 01 an. ((I .... n ... 
OM of (he nal Jon· . ani. s 
Invlled to .u.bmu • piece or 
.. _ .. wort for lhe COIlK-
liOn. 
at., has taUlhl an &I tbe Uru-
n ' r a u-y o t SouIbwea.te rn LouJ -
. laa.a . . 
He r wort ~. bren ~ho.n In 
• n.wnber 0 1 exhtbltlOn.l . In -
cJudtna It'Ko E vansYtlle UOO.) 
Mid-Statu C raft show. whcr(" 
ah~ r e c ~ I ., co d .In honora.ble 
mention. tbe 1969 South~.t 
C ralt smen' . exhibition In Da1-
•••• Te ..... and tht.~ 1909 In-
yna,Jonal at LAke C barle • • 
LA. 
A nacJvc o f Bacon Rouae. 
La •• abe .((ended Stct.otl UnJ-
YeraUy. De LAnd. Ft., •• Ind 
take .ern "IDra.u.rea. 
Th e clcrDC>Mt ruIOftJl. I>e 
aid. cauJlieC1 grift' conce rn 
In thr SoVIet Uruoo aDd In 
Of.bitr C o :nmwu.sl cOumrtK. 
Tbe 0. ononstradona bopn 
.. ce le br-a ,lona 01 the yic-
t o r I~ Ii , by Cuchos lovakta' , 
boct.~y te-am over tbe Soviet 
UnLon 1n wo rld d\.ampton.ablp p_. to Stocltholm. S_~n, 
Althou&l\ ,1>0: C..,ct.o.lont . 
beat the R UB.lIM ('W1ct . the: 
R u.sa J~n li won tht." eh.a mpton-
s hip, 
Dubc c k mAo..· h.u bro .ld -
C. oIa( .It : h~ !"' Dd ot .. d.a\ WbH.h 
dOL . 
"Tbe leadenbipal.hroan l 
Will do t.".4!r}1ht~ 10 Prt-'\cftt 
(rom coming 10 po r ror C'~ 
I b.al force u.s blc.k . ftd '('0-
d..arcer Iht' roaCS t)Ut on ~ 
lbe C z<CbO~1o altpa..,·.C~· 
D'aJ C omMIIIC"'e:· be .... u1. 
a.dlu Prque .. 14 thr pur· 
...., 01 lhe t rap b) S ~a 
.Ind cxh.c r lc.ckri w"' s 10 In-
~pf'C' C U"'CboIll at1." pun-




Friday, 7:30 & 10;30-75~ 
FURR AUDITORIUM 
GOOD FRIDAY 
SPECIAL f:f1J' · MDAII ......... 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday ~-
April 3rd to 5th 
Local Deliver), 
Aft.r 7~OO p . • . 
Und.r $5.00 soc Chorge 
Coleman's Plate 
Open 7 Days 
1202 W . Main 
. -. p .• . Man. - lhun . 
'-11 p .l!". Fri. , Sot 
Mn. uOouca a.ld a'dc b-
Inl ... t ..... ahlp In thr ~ 
partmtN 01 An In 1%7~ 
and aJ80 K'ned •• lecbnJclaA-
ani .. In the Slu. W-m. She 
completed hrr bacl>elor 01 arta .... ______________ ---, 
clpp"u at SlU In 191>'. SI>< la 
married to Tbom .. u[)ouu 
01 Keft08ba. Wi .... , 180 j g.r.ld. 
Specials 
~te .udtN I.n In. 
Indian'~ ure program 
set for April 27-29 
A. thfte-4ay Iftdlan cultUral prosram 01 April 28 and 29 . 
prosra. _au be preKlllecI III MarabaU. al"" an IndJo ach. 
SIU AprU 27. 29. o"r. w, lI prDduc~ and dtr<c, 
"1ntIU ''f,'" I. acbedWed Ihr clra"" wblle Mfa. Lor . 
r -allX' l....otJ>. • ,A·IOU."~ Indla..n 
lor AprO 7 In tho Woody 0 rt la t . .Ill patorm 'h < 
lian Clleten.; ... rtJ •• t " Bbarat-N.ly& Indi an clar.cc .. 
p.m. Tbe JIl1'f.' am will In - ~n of thr play. 
tur~ • "Puce.' InrcUa cttrmer ClUalC Jndta.n mu.sJ( ror 
and • ~""I dJKuaaJOQ on thr play. Lobo w\ll prue .. 
lftc1tA. ka,.ltam. ~ r of rKJub on 1nc11an ( Iustcal, 
cllllllni aI'.'ro of tlw Indian _rn. and folt In.otrllmenl • • 
Em"'y In W. ton. ,. IncludJ nc auac . ft'<'na . JL&T0flI.. 
(" .qaeclcd to be tt.: pat of JU-lta r . m rud.a,. a , ~ nd 1.1 bI .. . 
bonor . He- I. to bit' I.e companied b) 
A !OIh (( nlu r r Sanakru Mr • • l..obo.. 
rome<ly odapt.-d II,- Rerbr n Tbe dra ma and mwuc pro-
Mar8haU , SJ ' ..... IUnc pro- Ir.m. w111 bc>J1" ~l t a ,h 
' Il"..,r at rlx-alt""c rrom ~n- (" YOf'Il,.. i n f-urr A udJe o r-
eland. will """,n Ibr -'II. h ..... 
Ti c \ ct. ror tht- dlnr*' r . Party to feature •• I\'bk a t ' Ik 1 "~''''''torUl 
C_~r In Wood, lull . w, lI br 
Irame and priu ~ 2 ~ h . and ~ I ,·"" h for , .... 
rt c1ra'raa and mv.s.h::. The pro-
Ttw an~ 1 "allt('r p.lrt) . ,~ .lI. f O lel a C .ndtUC e-_-
tTG b, , .... SR) ""r - I""') pr o 01 pro .... .u. 
r k'd Sc\Nr,.. ActY18Of') Coun- W!'II ... ro t In,h .. n "'11.'(': .... 
cll ... til be !Wid f m l tu , TbI:- tndun cultura l pro-
p.m. s.au.trd,a\ Ie .. ~n r~m I. apoft:8OrC"d tar ebr In. 
CI,} I'arl . 41aa A ___ aIaIItJorG.tncl. 
l c .. la • ...., .. ,ell bI C"",C' ... b l C___ at 
l'C'~ r for lbr blatftl of J- in aoapu ..... w1t tta 
drn> 01 Sl ,,_1IIa _ wiD ~..- 01 ...., tta. 
r .. moAB)' p""" _lid 0( T'lw-Jlt"r 
.. E.aMn __ 111 ~...... ~L'Y se T''''' 
Rib Plate Rib~ 
Sa,f,.B-Q Be.,lO 
Cole Sla.. F r"ndt F~. 
'H:G , S 1.49 
NOW 1.29 
Coleman3 F amou3 " 
Jumbo Bar:'B-Q 
Reg. ' .69 
Now 
2/ for 1.09 
Bar-B-Q Plate 
J ... 1»0 IHu#;.IUJ 
Bar6·1UJ Br .... 
Coli Sla.. Frrltdt Frin 
REG SI25 
NOW '.99 




Cok Slaw Pt. PINT BAR-B-Q BEA:\S 
q::G us SPECIALS O':G 5), 
N ON] .45 <J l) .'Vow .45 
pr~ c,hUd' attflllllUol ~IJ 1- ' ' I 
,..11 _UtI. ....... ~-----"'l""-=r .... -~;., '-_____________ .....1. __________________ _ 
Co~-cert tickets going fast 
TIle Ilrl' day '" rlciel &ale. lor :!Ie Xh DI_ldllon 
canan .u cwerwbeJ.mJ.Dt .. ac.cord.1nc 10 peraonoel 
al .he Unhe .oUy ~n"' r Information cleat. TIde,," 
are l Oin, 'Ut. and per.,.,. wlahJnl [0 anend tbe 
conce n .hould p'rcbaae d.ckeu a • .,.,., II po •• lble- . 
Sa le • • UI ..... t only • • lonl • • [kUla .~ IvaU.l:b.le .. 
Tlar-t ulel welC' moved !tom ~ lDformadOl'l 
desk to the (.<onrf.! Ticket ottLee on [be aecond 
fl oor of /the Unive r s tty Ce nter Thar. day. 
Tide .. lo r .he con"" n are ~4, S3.30, S3 and 
$2 for the seneral pubHc. S(Ll' arudenu are s:lvt'o I 
~ cent dJacount on t hlt $-4 and SJ.5IO eidela. 
The conGe-rt .. It I be prea.enkd at A p.m. Aprtl J 9 
tn the sru Are na . All K ata Ife resened and only 
one pe rlormanc.e w1U be pre-eente-d . . 
Children '. concert plmmed 
A CMldren'a Concen .t11 be preaented by the 
UnJvenlry SllIcIenl Orctln tra A prj I 10 It 3 p.m. 
In Furr AIICUtOr1um. 
The conc.on w1U re.rure • que- I rion and Inawe r 
lor 11\11 . Imillar CO lhe popular L~d BerMle ln 
Youn, People'a Concenl. 
Ba~ra lI eynolda , a nU11I1 from loll. Vernon, 
.UJ be lbe lul ..... d 0010111. 101 I.. Reyno!. • .. 
M' lected in • conte., 10 appear It d:te ooocert. 
Myron "_nman, an ... lItlnl proleuoT '" muol c • 
• Ut concIucr lhe o r ebe" ra thll .111 pt"eWM oelec-
Ilono ITOI'D SJbellua, GrINe. Ind Hl Y •• 
Tbe concen I. """ only .0 ,_ Vammor 
.chaol INdenu who bold ... .,., tJcteu tor thr 
ee rte. '" Chlldnn 'a Coftcena. 
T1ie concen la aponoor~ by ,he 'Mornln, ElUde 
C IY!). In o rpru.:yuon '.bI! '"rnlahr. In.trvtnenu 
lo r lhe orcbes,ra. 
'Charles Rice article printed 
An a"JcJ~ on combattl", I""Mole,,!c.1 ""-Ieo-
cene:.. <C>a_reeI by • YI&\tJna 1\tCII~...,r II SIV, .11 
~= ",III ~:"':Z~:.c':..",~ ~~ 
... wrtnrn by Cbarlea M. JUcc, "atune pro-
I .... r III ItM ~ '" TechnoolosY ., SRJ . and 
He""" A. Croeby. &UOC.11l~ pnJf~..or In en-IiMertna "' l be UIIIYCJ"aUT of ~U __ r1. 
n.., ...... (hal ....,.,... of lecIInoI.." abould 
be "'. • ..... of ~.......... 1""",,_-' In <Iw 
'kId. and lhua b9- ebI~ CO .... ~ fIItun tOC~caJ 
prot>I.. , 
'They uY. "We "' ... luch our_. '" , eel>-
noIOV ..... 10 be able CO c~ with ...... tKbDcIIOV. 
W. mu..- aI.., u.cb _ I~ ~ro of ' reI>-
noICIIk&I _.KetoCe." 
Three SU': Col ..... '" EdUcat_ faooJry mem-
'beN .nd I r _ .... In elr __ ry .-u.-
will a_ lbe. ~"1oD of 11>0 A.-non tar 
CI.II_ EdUcalloD. "",,1oN1 .... __ AprO 
(>..11. -
Tbe arc 
lleld '" lbe .-n_ of EIc-_.,. F.dlDClUon. 
WI e C- m. t-_ ........ ..-r I • 
.... ky SdIdot. HoI tile 101 "" 
SU*a Clan of • ),\_1,. y~'1 '" 
...... rJOrle Hall '" L........ _ Call 
DI4I If ~ • .Y. • 
4. , 
"-wm~aI(lD'" 
1!tI ...... '! ... .,..... 
.. ~ 1'1INCIIrr 
10 ~ _ '2...-. ~ 19 
~1tM~~~: 
liIm' W: . a11k, editor 
NIcboIaa Ver.,.ue, SIUcer-~ ~_ ...... - IIDd pla)'Wrilla. cn:eaaJy • • 
_ IIDd aaociate prllle..or facmrers, 1IDdftp- wta~ r III die me..-
01 'an, .... _ Inwtted to re ...... I.II.". '" 8pedaI_ tel' .1tId~ 
panlc1p&t" In ... Inler_- IzecI per1odJca1a from malt) GoreW:,. sru ...-reb pr0-
al _ ...... on "Cenmlc:a In C>CIUIV:t~ lH8Dr 1lI~. 
ArchJt.equr,," In J ..... In Sa- r-....;;.....:.---------__ ~~~~":'"---, 
le~: ~ arn,.ed b) NATIONAL · DEFEIISE 
Ce.ramtc.a A r t l. t t c. Vletrl 
Amoo. wUl be cleYOled to lhe STUDEIT LO alS proble~ of ceramJc', _- " 
c lfiClUy In appllca,lon to 
arcbirecrure . a Held in wtUcb 
V~rllette .... be<oo cIolllll re-
sea!"'Cb tn receN' yeUI her e 
at StU. 
Pa.n 1::: tpa". In the' aem1nar 
wll! include antaa, archi -
lecta, cXI',nerl. art crtLJc • • 
NDSL . EOG. & LEAFchet:*u'4iW* 
"'on" Apr.' 1 Ir 8ursMJ Office 
Srudeflr mun bong' 0 , ct.G rch«Iu~ 
_F_mr~~ 
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIAL 














(Siz .. 33 -39) 
)feru No.tiDaaUy A~ 
Stall •• Sport __ ta .. 
0.-.. PrKa 
(All Dlfferatl Sayle.. c. .. ,... Sa. 
IOU We ... am 
,"1 
LMy....." ... ...... ___ v..- . 
Dla __ a -........... 1Kky: He .. ~ - :,ear .... AaterIcaa Crwll Ub-~ 
aiel ....... Neada ....-- .. K--, Depllryea..Ja-. ~ UIoioa ,bold. ar-et- , 
...... .............. _.-..u~ .. ladle_..., ........ 
die Or. execo'loa"",. ' ' .~ _ -.....'ClOI'- .. ' capital~ __ 
UIIIled..sr- ........ , rwo nil' wtI.b • AIDUt- ... ~' ~ ,em-
~ , ""~'o\IIoItAIII C tIIat d ... ......-
Heary IkIrM 01 tl>e SJl1 ~~, Mea ' lIMo cIeedI~ la tbl5 Odd Is 
C eaer for Crime, ~- tioJlO'lld"" 'the' NAACP ~ and Edu-CJ: &lid Correcdoaa, ""u- 1!IOds' ~'a, .. ~ ........... C&tloII Fwd. b" ~ 
die .. y 01 ~ -- '. ~  01 'AN:.P ..... tho! Fan! Founda-
__ ~"""'.YO dial yea~ ... .- '_ ba'fe DO U.... , • 
reIIabO_ ratburhana~ 'man.- tor: ' "" Aid. ' Bur ... ell"'. pO."J)'elren<i 
Ilal paelet:;me;- Is • bHter All akernall_ to ek.rb. in lbe number Oi clfatb ""n-
aaltdon to die problem 01 Burna brllnoes _ "uber,.,- Ilu<-. La "hCOUR&lQ&. F.--
crime. '\ habiUtat.loa or W .. t~_ I 1 ... 1 01 19'1 In 1935, lbe 
Buru, • fa.culty mem.xT. mem ..... b c.baDcea lor parole" lotaJ ck-cre&.lic'd to ~'IeIl In 
ceac~ in (M- rwo- yea.r a.a- arc (he be-sa cbotcr$.. Ac1m' (_ 19b6 and 10 u:ro In I9()&. 
.x.lale proc:ram tn C orr«- 11..111 thai noc aU pr1.5oDcni BUTI'lIt -"ld ,.." hopC'li this (rend 
doD and u w Eft!or cemera at an bt: compJete.!) ~1J- WIU "ONU"uc' ~ 
Yrl. llefort coml", to South'- "'ed, ~ emp/>ul..:d lbat a.1I • 
" tn be ""rved in Lbr field 01 lbem <lese"", I clunee QJ' Ag eclOftOlfU€a .et. 
01 correction. for U )eII. ~n a hope- (0 be paroled.. • 
Ohio and four yean In Ken- Preaent ll . ' .ber " 15 • bill meeIUag Oft Tueaday 
before ltk- .. ale k""'&.1iiWun 
dc.."C I.arlng a h~ )'e'ar m"r. - An .. r1cultural econom iC S 
lo rlurn 01 ttk.~ dr&!h pc'n.lh ) 10 meoc'iing wtllbc'hC'Jd lhlsTue-5-
Th SIU ,_J_ t· ~ 1I11notll. Burna uld De bc: ~ d.a) .at 7:lO p,m, ln rhe~mJn"r ree . DTUf.1,3 moo In l',avy b • • c o II>< ""11, . good ltung room ofl l><Agricuhu~BuUd ' e" but gJ v ,-' tj; II IUt ie chiinct: of Ing. 
• Th r ee SlU VIlduaUa report noreel in En&Ilob and rece I • .., 
I m t tbey me< for ~ IIr. ber B.S. In educarlon In 19~8. 
Ume .hUe .at1oned dtJ . year She then uup for ~ ye.r as: 
If t be N ••• I Pbulo Center In DougJ.. MacArt!wr !-11gb 
Waoblnll<J!ll. D. C •• alon. wIl!l Scbool ~n Deafur before en-
216 .. ber mUlury ""raonnel . Ierlna lbe •• y-In Junc.19~q. 
On any wort day. Lt. Joyu Ena. Voracet majored In 
Weber (cl ... 01 ·58) mllh< JouJ1lalJam and .pecl~jzed In 
taye r e- • .,., u , con8Ulr wtth -",em.ln, at stU. He Ir~ ­
En •• Dlyld Vorace k (claaf of tIot_ Wlm • a.s. ""'r~ In 
' 67) o r PhoC"t!rapl>er' . Ma~ 1967 and r ecelyed hi. M.S. 
Airman La rry Gresory(cl ... In adyert1alnl If Nonhwut-
01 '651. tnI Unlyerotty In 1968. Vo r-
Lt. Webe r . tbe PhoCo Cell- &Cet "",ereel rile Nary In Au-
kr', admlnl • .ratlye offlc.e r. 1'1-. 196I • .xi now wort li With 
wa •• membe r 01 .... ph. Gam- 111m. contrKled to pri.ate 
ma Delta eoc:Jal aoror1ty wilDe nrm. by rile 'PbaCo Center. 
oa ...... ln. SlU. M.jorlnl in ' P~r'. M.re Al r -
phy.lca.I ~CIon. """ ml- ",an 
tQ1C;uph) ~I 'i l l ' and r~ c.e lved p..& 1i~lng. Spc' ak c r 'o r (he mt.Ttl.n, .. III 
hu bachelor ot Ioc ,iencca dt- , ACII"'Il) wit h It:- Ame"l"lcan tw.- J. D . Elltngtor1. rel1on&1 
cree In COl"lm" ntc.alionJt In Lcagur: to Aboh&hCaptt.al Pun- ,,&IN; manager cI' AI !led MIUa. 
1903, HE' w~s ~ membl:r 01 lli"hm-: nt 1\A1l br..~t.-n VCr) limlled T~ mfX"Ung N o pen [ 0 all 
~: ~o nA ~ ~ ~~~:~r,~ I~ ~ ,...' n_ ' tk_'_ Sou_ l_tk_· r-:n=-II,:Io:-llO_ I,,,:","ar_,,-::":-. _""''' ::''dent''"::''''!'~'~=-_____ " 
onr) .• "d __ rve d .. pro. , SPA R K L 
Idem 01 rh...o Sll' PhotOjtraphlC 
Soc-J.et y, G r e~Cl r y now .. o rk.. ... 
In lbe PhOl O Cente r'" SUIl 
Libra r y. 
Sa. Peter', p-"" 
Sr. Pe Ie r ', dom~(t' . 
Rome . ye l the- almo.phere In-
s ide ,. tha i 01 • pie ..... n( 
part wb ere • ",tatlo r may 
r amble "",,,,,fully ..,.,klnc OUI 
f.mlliar rblDp. 
sn ,S. llUNOIS CAiIONDAU 457· 6012 
CLEANERS AND SHIIT LAUNDRY 
April Speci4la: 






STlLL8ROOK 79( OLD STAGG ~ I 8&L , 6.PACK THROW·AWAY SCOTCH 
AT LOW , , , LOW PRICES 
BUD, SCHUTZ , MILLERS 
BUSCH 
SCHLITZ MALT 










OLD ENGLISH a'" $2,99 
CHARKOFF VOOflA S3 99 
8ACARDI /IV" 13.99 
1 
F. d-.;"O re ' .' . ~~;;J.~ ~UIUA ~~.~/ 
..... ..... &c* ................... &ad IUJ--sat __ Ia 1'e!I-
. , > eaned AlJ-s.e IIa!!IDrs tor _ . iii ...... a!1Iaa- A ................ .--c ..... J SjU'.,........-r .... _. Ida pia, aJ ~~.... u.. HIP Sc*IciI-.-tne s.m." ..... will ........ U" b. 
pIIw.s _tr a«_re- • . ~ ......... loIe ..... wilI~ ..... C_~ . ~ID~ 
cnaidlll til prrp ~ 6- . 90 _ T_ ....... s-I/ ....... - 'cIIIIitiiiiIa .. _sal SIIUiIw ~uUf-r ... ..,. OdIr-r '"". Ia J .... . -....:1 ....... ,w-Slar9llle C..... r ' . 
........... Jptd~tII __ ... AlJ-5rare ~ -J" .... 1i u.De, m- .. ,_ . n. - ... ' ...... '_ ...... ,. ... wII1 
Ullaola' tI1'H' ... Uplaye.... J--*- ud Barry ....... -." ~ Ia -au CIaIIIIIa of ."- ..... ......... '. 
s. .. ~ til do. ~..,. • . dw liar til ~~ 10 1969 fftaJuDaD· .-nezt.d: .~ ...................... tiI .... wUI.....-
player. Ia Gerald ·'s-.rer· SlU, J~: Ia 6-2,; ___ c:aadId8Ie.. TIle 6-G. 175 pcI!!IId oa... ........ 0( a--. lie .... .. ....... dIM 
Wo- fro. AI ___ 0- 2«1 ....... ...., -,.,... . . ..... * or .............. ~-
.w.. ""'y.s-6 bula.....w.- Be...".... m. ,--,ar~"" ~!.'!'!.dlOef~DI'~~ ~ ~ .IO .... dw npaa .... ~ 
foqJbalJ coadI Jerr, McGee 115 .......... U_ Ia.-n. feftnce . ..-vrwtc:e ~. ' u.rwe:nkJaflaln,~sru.~ 
calla ...... die be .. lift:lb~ It>d.. " Ie....., SIe.a .......... aaiI die \JIil--- J ... -~ 
. t.d: Ia die .we.I!ul';;~ ... -'1er cadJe COIIliDIID AlJ-SUrer4nw-rt Bob •. - --";;~":SA.. '~-z: ... ~ u:e 
_. WU- ... boao~.. sru · Ia Bob Sbeer. Sbeer pr- SmIth and pan !laUe,. are 'T1Ie sru SaIliIII C .... will .... arread • _ ..,artll9 
. prcul me«1Ga AlhSUIe. Dered All-~rerD CoD- -- die I'vIJbacU c:ombla aDd 10 ~ WI Srare. ' - . , AU-~m Coa(eaau. fereDce .ftdAll- DlurlcI to StU nU' )'Nr. Botb -lib. J •• 
and ... U-St..1.DUlaMffnlpolJaul !mao,.. wIliIe playlJlcwlmWU- 19S pouftda but BaUey. at 6~. D!._L ~_ 0 ..... g;._'" .L _~ """ • • Area _ at A.I,en.. II - lncbu taU .. .r dian C I&C~ ,,--" _,,--" &IIe_ 
" • Cuarcb .... rt: 0lU and De Smith. BaUey ball. from SId-
Jim ...... ball earned All- RobInM>n win both be com- man. Pa .. wtille SmJtb pU)'ed TEMPE, .vtz., , ... P)-V_ ..... leIIhaDder, 8W KC!IIJ')', 
Cmerence .. a, ... twtce and Inc to stlJ from die ~mnl bi. pre p ball a, Fuml"""" PftG • c::aacna. wttb die SeaId" PD_ GIII,~ • 
... U- Soutbern nl1noll....... SuburtIln Le.P. IIOrtb at HI&b lo tdiuouri . ' qulr die - toda,. 
once wtille playlJlc end. 11nr- CbIc.a",. 0lU pI.a)'ed ilia prep Hea., left alter t1ddIai dw - .... nar In CaIt-~ y batfbact ball Clenb oat South while Gene Darabman. a s pecul famJa'. 6-f rrtwDpIo WedDeaIa, ..... r dw PIlaU. 
...--------.04 quarterbaCk" Il Deam; Robt!!o., ~)'ed 0, ..... rby mention .'II-SUte r f rom u - TIle 41 - year-old r..uet pIl1cIwr had)olDed die Sede 
.... rIGa ....... ball .. ~2 and ~rflelel. nark , III . • and Dean Scbmel , dub .. a f~ 0&- and .w-vl.ed the fln&l all . ~ral 
welp. .15 pounda. Dan Jones . a . pec.J.a1 men- ze r. AI! -A r ei; from ATI1nJton Manage r ~h._rvtn MUtt'S quoted Hen ry u ; s .&)'t.n,: " U 
lion Ali-SlAte cerue r, .01 He lghu . I r e among lbe blU - I c .an ' t 00 an)' bene T than mal I ckIo 't de~ rvC' to be 
Amon. lbe o<ber . Ipre" 
Ire 10 linemen and le'Yen 
backt.leld "",n. 
Tip e nd Cbr .. Da . .. . b-2 
c.ome (0 StU from Petln_ Alao bad..a :-o ming to SJU. OI.mb- he re. " Beary •• J noc available (o r commenJ. 
a, cente r .. III be Mike O'Soyle man I. ~ - I I a nd I 5 pound. 
who ..... AII - Conte re l'llU" and . h Ue Sc:h~I.tc.· r b 0-1 and 
"1I-CUy fro m Deo Molnel . 185 poundB . Ciovanni', 
I • UI' J( \ I and 2O~ pounda. earned AII-
Stale lAd All-CUy bonor • • ( 
Dowll"l HI.h Sc hool In De. 
"'olne. , Iowa. DaTU ~ced 
[)owllna ( 0 two conaecuove un -
drfc ltc d k a aon. " 
lowi . Bocb atand 6- 1 but Jone s Coac h McGrt "ylii "'L' w,1I 
1. 20 pound. be.a¥~ r It 2 1 ~ noe aClive-1) rec rute any mo r~ 
pounda. ba llpl .ye r . and he feel. Ii>< 
Only 5 · 10 00<' 165 pounds . Incnml ' g Ir~.hman group ' s 
8111, Rlc_b.mond _ a M named " t he- be SI WC ''ft' ha d4" t-k-
to Ail- C ity, All -Confe rence. a~d r:--. .!' wh tl(· r t"c n.Hung 
PUMJ and Italian Dinner, 
Boat dock opens Saturday 
after two months preparation 
Boa r houae Ind dock fa - Aho , ea rl y 1n the yt'.l r t he 
cU ttlea at lake - on - t be -~m · Student ActJvltJel Offtc.e muIA: 
pus • I II be ope n I t.a rt1ng &dvenlse for Hfegu.arda. 
s .. ", r¢0Y. and , he beach loeU- - The aP9.11canu tak . wrlnd> 
IUe a .w o~n May~. but pre- e xamlnatlonl 00 s wimming. 
parallooa for the_ openln.a IIfe ••• loc and Or. lid pro-
bepII t..clt In I ...... ." ~rea. and t.beo ute proe-
rlcal ham. QI'I the: .. me Alb-
jecu. Thl . aueenlng pro-
ceaa, which be-g.l n 1n J anu ry. 
hu finall y be= com plered and 
I c r e w ot about 24 IIfea,uard. 
I . rcady lo r open ing da y. 
Thornas l aid . 
C.W, Thom .. Jr ..... 1 .. .,. 
coordinato r of Snrdent Aal.l-
oe. who II In elloree of ,he 
Late-on-Ihe-Campu. loell, 
ldea, . ald c.h.r bee.UK 0 -( ~ 
many preparaUc",. , Ir ta ne<: -
eaaa.ry to atan a. earl y u 
J~. 
It'a ft« H •• ry In order to 
,,*It aU equipment &lid fill 
• 10 be lI .eel an<I 
01"dtr DeW equipment 1'0 ",-
pi_ t_ Ihlnp that C£II ' I 
be repal red. Tbom.. ..lei. 
Othe r pre pa rationa Inc lude 
rhe hlnng ot graduate atudcm s 
to ~c:t U -.Jpervl.a r " of dte 
Lake -on-t..bt--Ca mpus fK U-
Itle a , gcne r ... trAining &ea-
aiona tor c re_s at the bo..ll 
cIoct-'lnd be ach. and c:Je anini 
die rleb rI . out of the l ate. 
·Soccer Club play, Saturday 
SIU'. lnte mat'-'nal Soccer 
Club win play 1'0 n ... pme 
of rbe .."._ with ' ute"'" 
nlUIOIa .. 2 p. m .. S tur¢ay 
at -rbe stU 80Ccct r lIeld near 
~he Anna. 
Conl.lna 01 more than 50 
membe r s rrom v &.t1oua coun -
trtes.. t be c iub t • • IIllK2mt 
o rpNu u on In ",",u re. and 
m '''J of tbcr Ie-Am mt'm~n 
~'"' acq,,1 red nac_~ f'eC"I-
nlUall lo eocc:.. r befo.re COG> IIIJ 
10, rbe Unlted atu' AddlllJ 
to U. c:Jub· . lU'enarh chl. 
,..r I. Mu. .J:UIur.a" of 
trIA. ~ . ... "'a~mbr r ottM 
Inn.lan ""ttonal I " . m and 
pi with I"" Eaaln.. . lOP 
Innw. IIOCC r teem, 
Tbt ~ ... 
wUI plaT .. tile L'nlvcralty CIf 




• • do.s.r.c. 
the L'nlYcra.lty ofmlnol. ICht -
~ Cl rcle l. at sn.'. 2 p.m .• 
.... ay 10. and !>a. e m nU noq • 
.. C~r1e.on: 2 p.m .. May IS. 
Otbe-r l ame_ t en t.t lve l y 
ecbcduled a r t" \tu r ny Sou.t e , 
April 19 . Sout""as< "II..-.n 
SUt C' , Aprtl 10. mid \tU rT .I) 
SlatC' , ~hy ) " 
The llncup Inc luck:-. PM('r 
Mea of F-ntlland.OIckleCotc. 
Frant Lumodm. (ca",alnl and 
P r ~r, .all 01 J amatc .. . 
Fl ~mon K ••• .Al O of L',encb. 
.....rry C InchOi. of Hondu r ... 
Ian 8<-.mle 01 ScorJand. All 
~.d.r1M\. .A.nd ..IAha .. ,n.. 
.... h ' t""" Iran . Fde<>n P ... lo 
C lf'CO of 8 r • , II. And",,_ 
Cue rr~ TO of ~k -Ii ra:J'U . 1 eo 
Zdrcho.ul of Chlc-wo. mM-
apor- .and A old kluf.Js 
k rrY". fII . 
SAL UKI 
CU UE N CY 
EXCHA N GE 
"an-·I L...-
- PubIc Stw>op oP>eI 
• :/ o.r L c:rttW />lift 
- r~o.otJ 
y_ co... LJi/Itl. ""'...t __ ,.,. 
H."" . : 30: 5 O. lIy 
us ual .!) goe s Inl o tht- s um · 
me r. t tic staff f ound tl much 
cllHe r s ign ing ball pil)cr!l 
aft ('r la s t )ca r' ", wmnl ntt n ."c4 
o rd on tx)ch t he- I r~hn\Jln .IDd 
y anilly 1' · Yl..· I .Ii.. 
F ............ tn 
Dac:n>n-
fREE DElIV[Qy OVER J.J. !loO 
4512927 
2f! W W.lnul C'iUk 
~ 
./" 
Ladi .. s ready to wear 
2 S. 111inois 
PM 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action · Ads 
/ 
FOR SALE 
I Ilor ..... It .0 . Ir~d.rr . I~ . \ '\ 
... ... ~~ ..... w O.IfUII, (U".uu 
J ... ,-t:' . •. ..twcI\Jn ... ·.t _.~. 
roU kr . I I J1r).f·~ W4 · \\ . hAU I . 
~ ...... " \ce;. k ' ...... r .c-__ ' . ~. 
t- ... J,ISJII _I. -.l1Ic .... 
• .!IM. can "".U«l. y~ .. 801 \. 
.......... an . U'. 1aAl1" 
w_u tro, ....... _ ......... c.o 
l a.. w ..... "lJ. 8A11" 
ODoI f ~""" ft,-.d .... trr6rnr-.cl. 
~ ~,r. .. =. c_~ W1-:~~f1 
• ..,. ' or4c....- 4 ctr .. ...,.nselUft 
" .000 III' .. u c. It""" ~. C..tl 
~J(JIQ. "-:I~. 1\11.A 
::. ~.~~ ....... -=--=.::. ~ 
• U, bit .. uti., . • '· 1110, TrrtA 
fIoc.lIQ"' .t<fiIo~....u-.~IIt I- 't. 
::,:~ '::Pji.c..:,:;_,,:,~~"";~ 
The D.,'y EflYPtiM> '-' the ' 'fIht to ,..,eet any «ivt!rtising coPY No 'efund, on c~lIt!d ~ 
I~I fr- l , 1 a:tpII _J. IU'drp.. ... 
ur •• , ~, f'"", cc.d . .... ' 1 14. '~11A 
J' , '«...IOJ tor. _ 160-11 / ' _n . 
, __ D04t_ 1"-\8 L.t58 ossa cw 
UoI l AI t \ ~ CC .. ....... , bocl . 
w.y rk" ' ... IUt. ... JllD .'*r .. ~t 
~~ ~ •• ~';c-.sj -~'=""- l ;\_ 
"OU ... 
V O li ~=-,.7:::t.~ ~ .......... ... na .• Chup ,.IU 
1icaf'eQ r.coro pt..-,.... I-Uaa ."".0 
IA'P' pbp, _ / a.p. .,.-.-, ...... . "1~ 
...,. ...,..'II. ...... ...a..r p. 
'" UJ. ""J. IA.l1l1 
or..- .,.. _u lIOol., pU c'''', ' 
rcot 0., ""r} c .. up. ,,1_ •• "" ~ 
~ ",_ ,&t . \0111_4' YJ" s.. "-,,. r", . J'> . 
wQ · 1li1 . -6.]'"" 
O'U""$i;T~"'~rJ.P'7 
ttu-;. .......... e......._ . -ft"p ... 
• .-.:s. FO-I ,,,",,,_8 ... bt"--'CI4t .. , • • 
cu.- "'"~. 'n.~O'4 . .. ~ra. 
' .... "S ... 
,.."... ".If eN -~c. 
....... .. ~ •• _ IO. tWl 
prtru. ~I ..... -131 . ,.,.. 
I~t ........ .,.. ...... ""' .... 
.. nor ......... ,........ «*fa_. 
:n.:~ ....... ..n.. ~II .«1" ~J:.\ 
CIIrtI a-r... ,...~ Y.n.r t . .... " 
_ T-  _ t-. .. ...... 
m-4J.1;2. -..,1. 
'W c:;a.., •• • cJ1. _0.-. '"' \ot .a... 
.. ____ .... T ,.e . T..,.. ... 
iofllL."", ..... W-
...... rY . .... . .., orw, ____ "-
--~ ~". ~ ~ T .....  . .... ' 1"1.. tuu 
\bIII.r, . .. u.~-..u"... ..... t .... 
..., C" ....... .......... br ....... I . ,..". 
......... .... ,...." .......,. ......... tllW 
... 1111 ___ • " :."' L. a.......u,. 
:~.:.~~t.:r=: 
kU>5 
&oJ I t. "P_Ur4'. _ ~1-fIoc". Ur n.. 
• "ur.u. '- "". Jufl t 14 ·t.!t h . !tl)6 ... 
......... . . tt~~" ....... " • .r."{ 
aft' I:' fkh'lll! ' " .rup ~ ..... ..., 
I:' LoCoCI'I~".I'-~ &1I4lftC ..... 
C .... ~.. h ... !; ' 
FOR REt.lT 
..........,.......-.~ ... ~ 
............. ---- .... ,.. ........ 
.. L.-.. '"-'.. ..... -... .. 
.................... 0IIt-C:...,. 
-'*-l'. ~r. , ... · ' ..... lor lA . • ~, • .. 
;'~' ... ,, ~ 'ir.,~ .~_.~~~. W ~ 
.... . r- I. toa..... ' ~. I " 1 .,.. \ 
,..t, '"'. ""' .. I ... 1. IUI~ ....... 
p:v .. .-.t. \"l I 'rLt.-. tJ ... ~ 1 • " '. t .... rIC . _ to .. _ UJip. !tU '" 
.-..:. I..Jr J ..... \.r •• ..-1 ' f~.u £I r1 . 
• ~.1I It.' I. "'1' _. Cbr rfl P'In, . 
""- ........ '" I T aJ. ... , ~. ".. . ).4 a.. 
all:. B tt!1!1 
C.rr.:c!iwt . ~: .. n • tea. ~r .I l't . .... u;a.''->r '1,.,.. ._.,._0- , .... ,... •. 
lr . ' \ r .~' ", . ~~j.ll~ 
!l:)C • .,.,.~. 'I"'OO" . J. pf)' .. ~r ..... 
.. IU ..... f~ . I I \!t'C'1" .... ~..aa"' •.. 
, 1 ' ."r'· 110 U" .n.. . H",: l lS 
~~. , ...... ". ·.X.,.,. ... A .. 
or pb " . " 1 J 
; . • '. :l . ..... ....... _ r ..... _.1r .. " .• 
I. r l-! "ll" , • • \..t. , . '> "\ 4.., 
Tr t , •. I, 'tl • ~f'Il'':., ~ r f 
_ _ , , . 1_ , ' • .: • • 10:.... 
~4.U· ' ... \ \01., .. . 4 "'" 
·4 .. _I J "" be .. b~_ 'r JI"'C. • • ~ . 
~ l:r.:.-':'U:'~:MlL~~ ~ 
~~t\. punt!!, k"'~:t 
::-~r.:.-- ~ ~ ~i:: 
................. ·)Is..m. 
...... StU "'"' ~T. 'fl.,,. 
I~."~ -:.. ~ ';',,'" :.. 
~...,.,.~,. ... .,;... .. -.., 
~~~':.!:..~~ 
'"-- ....... ,..,....... -.... I "'~ ) ,.... c.r_ c:.n.W.. "''''''C411 m-u."............ ,.. 
............ -- ...... -...... 
=: .,:y~''':=': 
tA... U~· ,.... 1lA. ,..18 
J~ ... r·_ .... r A"I. ~ . ... ~ . ~ ...... , 
"" • •• ""* &nC.. ' II . fn • . )oA \. \.., . 
.... r ur' ........ ,.(1 . 4 • 
) tordno.r ~ •• Il10 . I' ... ll~ .... , 
""''''' (" 1 .• u -.; ...c. CAl! • • ,,-c:.rc=.I IIOlJ 
~-':,,",.-IGb"I:.~.<JIooC;OI;oor __ I"' · 
,. ~"rw.;nr.~,,--". \ I !.\ 
prr_. t .U '. ' Il.). _.0 !IoI'~::!i;~ 
HUP WANTED 
'(C_"'I-f~ . ""ak ·...-t l n'O'aJf'k>r 
I , . ..... proc:n c .. '.u·U .... ~I · 
eo,_, lor ~. ___ r",~. ~. ,., k ... .. 
,- ~. -..eN. _ nh A.ot.c I. H a rl 
.1' . , _ 111 \ . 1III ... t "" • ahlr. UI. 
t.l'\u. o r c .aJI ,~"'" ' l~ " 'H . .. UIot 
f\lL....:~~ ... ' .. ..,..f' . , "'"I a.f. 
'>-t. • .... ~ . 1r. · ' Uijo!" 
IUOiI"'''f U .. ,." .... "1 1 ..... ,., ~~ 
L .. 11 .... ..1 .0, ... a.fI: ... lor"" It.. u»-
---. I"~~ 
r ..... "r ~ ....... 1,.- -. -..I ...... r ....... 1., 
.... ,.. 
r.l ...... • 0.."1 ....... .-..-
A r.:..-I '.~.ILrIc.G, ~ 
c.....u, .. , .u,.nt..r r....,. ""1, 
It • • • ~. , . Wl, I _w. "'-1 fill 
IU~ "'~""""""" '~l "", 
\.. 1 __ ' ',.,. , 
r.... ,. ! 'Ja"'C _ 011 .. ~~ • 
r:.- .. •· .. l .t~ ,...·I ... ",... 
[:r.t.w 
\fIP<.MI 1 .... 0II_ ...... ,.." .. 
dr;~ "-I'Ll 1D.,.....w.- • 1Da 
n...... ,,,.._ ..... £ .... ~ Tn- _ c.J_ .......,..,. r.. n". 
..... (l'W 
( .. ,,,.. n....... u.r a.-. ...... . 
.r .. 1iW......" ...... ""'- .... -trJ.,. 
, (%»1 
' '''': .., t ... , ~ oLh t, .. . ~. tl •• 
....,. ~ __ n .... I.....-f • • ,...--..:1 eor...1 
~"_ '''II' . .....-_)O ... l .• t.ao. . _ . ~~ 
~ •• f . ... . . ~ ... . . .. _,...a~ . b.6 ...... 
' .......... j ...... ,_. ! .u .... _ .. .. 
,nN! ... . ror- . ... "1_. 1tJ1 ,..". t _ .- .. . 
.'ol.f, .. 51 :) • • "n40 . ' 1.1f'. , . .... 
U" · U II , .... l·e.u ... w,,~k 1J.. 
n-., \o&oncI . , HI 1l~' 
, ~'. l .. 11 " . t>..:"'l41.. 
tll :. 4 . 
:'::, ..... ~II.~'.::~"::'-=: 
.uo.oc. MI. ' U- UII . Itt 1) " 
WANTED 
, ~~.~ ... r: ... :~ ~~','I I n~ I ~~·:.; 
.", ..... lr1 r r """ hI l1' .u""r. 
Yt ..,.,....e . _-"I "",,~I r·~. r ~. to ,) l I , 
"aU I ,. . ,-pf'--. t " ' . ~ ... , ....... '6Jl , 
... .J.c .. ~ I e.har ... "-d.n.c.- l U. 
'" U 11100, .... , Iof-f"UItI. O.e"'~ "6.1U 
, ..... , .. .".... .• It' "" . ..., .... ,MI .. . 
.... U4 II! w.... I ·~ rt t l. , w. . 
-&1" 
"'~. t£, ..... r . t roo ......... U ... 
~ )lb.JII!,"'l' ~ f 1.1, 
(.If'! I ' ...... r • ... ~ ..... _ . \" ....... 
1-= i ) _ M" ) ~' "". ~\. 
_bf4J 
- ... ,~. al..f~"" . aopI - nn_ . 
"'_,.' "- 14." .. . ) _ _ 
"'-- Of .... 211 ) P' 110 
LOST 
;;:;;; ... .., ...... . I ..... ... ~ Irh_' . _ I. ,....uc.. ....... ~ 





........... ~ ... - .. - . ......... _ .. 14 
.... ....... fill n......,"I ,M" __  _ 
- .. I """ ... .... .., __ Jar., _ I ..... 21 . 
'. - - . . .' / 
'BolJ~ eiteftd 
·tJaeir.· r~rd' to 4-2 '. ' 
'ne ....... . -...... O~ · dod ......... ·Ilfl-
metr record 1D .. 2 · J . 1 1J'l. ...... ~ 
., 1IudI.I;.,............ loll-' -3-0; ,.,..,., 1\ 
-- '" Sl.. 1..-18 IS 1/2-4 1/2 (7~I4tfNted ......... a:-I 
.. SaadIoaa .w-t sa- .... _ SDoIIIItut ~
15 1/2-3 1/2 at die e..... 1 1 ·1 1/2; ad· ..... Qecl_ 
. ()rdard CouDI:ry Club. .... (7", . badI OI'PM-
Terry T-..y, _ ..... etIQ 3~ 
• rwo .... , par 70, ... !be W~'. ~ "" Sal'*'- _cklI&t... He biaJIt<-d Nae 'HaauMr _ a 7~, _ 
tiadt 01 bla "I'IJDftmU ~ Chi.... ~ 01 SoultIeuI 
Tbo oaJy SoudIern p1a~r ld_rllDOk IkSa __ , 
to be upended ..... OllYldWar· abo _. S • 
• 1:0. \ie' loot to W""""",,, 2-1. ' 'lI'S Nrlr In 'be .. __ 
... wIIl~ SoudIea .. Mil· and Ik _arbor _', been 
80UrI to> !be • '",e KO~ , ,_ IIQOd ~t, &DC! , _ d>at 
a.booc..lnc _, 7S. ou-r 5 cor ~. are- rt!fle.c11nc 
"Our I-COr~1i w.!n gtoenUy th1.a . · o Holckr ... 14. 
&ood cona ld t' rtnl tbe' ·'NeD k w e _J11 un 
c:our.., and ~ gT~'. " qua.llfytaa rounds 10 _ If 
Coacb L)'1Ul Holo.r ataled. I be r. will be •• ). lineup 
··Te ..... ry·. 10 ..... eu:.ptJOn- c.ban&e- tor our neD match 
al ... ca ..... 01 tbo condJllona." Apr1J 12 al MI"""r1. " 
T'be l eo r e .. at tbt- otbrr H oi de r comme.nle-d (b. f ~- __ .... I ...... ,. __  a. J. 
·~__ n. ~. I""""'''' 
Baseball team gets No. 
Soutbon. maldles _~ 11 101· fre ohmen OIvid' ~rt:uu 01 
lows , Bentorl and Rlebard Tock 01 
Ha ... cy Ou (ill be .. <ad! Dwtch'. Ill.. ha." be.-n 1m · 
Mart Newm... ttlrew a 
ttlrH - bJ[ .huUlUt at MU!,tln 
Unlyo"lty Thuroclay Iq ptct 
up the SIU budall "'.m·1 
.,.eUth win ot the sea.,n. 
tHl. 
NewmAn went t he nlne In-
nlnl diManc.e lor lhe "'"' . 
bt. flr. decilion of the ... -
_. and .r1Ict out Ilx MIl-
Itt.ln bat",,, alone lhe w.y . 
Jerry Bond IICO r ed the wtn-
ntnl Nn In lhe Itr. lnnlnl 
fo r tbe tbjrd lame In I row 
wilen be waited. moved 10 1«-
ond on. wtJd pJ[ch. Molo third. 
and IICOnd on • Ilnlle by Mlt~ 
RDpIdztnltJ. 
The run b .. ed In puahed 
ROlodz I n e rr: t·, teamle.d-
In, rbl toUl 1O 14. Ilotodzlftald _ co mlrd 
on a Ilnlle by DOl Stein and 
ocored the oeccnd Salutl N n 
on • " , ball by Barry O'SuI-
lIuII tbM backed Millikin cen-
ter fielder Brian Gr een up 
....".. the SM 11111 In Idt 
cencer. 
• Stein moved 10 ....:ond on 
a walt to Bill CI • .rt . _ '" 
tblrd on ~ pal_ ball. and 
ocored wilen Bob Blotel1 
topped • pltrh and M UlltIJI 
pitcher Jon AcIam_ threw 
WIld t ryln, to pc St.'n or the 
plAile. 
CI.rt completed sru ocor-
Ini In t!>e ntlt WlttI • fou rth 
"'" on mil .. by RancI)r Cot-
n. TbundaY'1 .. tUna ... 
atpwnem w •• Coter'1 flr. 
'farWaal Ii". up 
14 IUIa ill IDa 
.,n._,,-
J ... n ... arlebal . pU"IlI .. lor 
lbe lin t tl... a1nc:e minor 
'.rpry oa· Me toea more than 
..... ...,. p ft up 14 hlta 
In .u lll9iop Tbo&re4IY • • 
lbe Cleftlaad lndlani bIaaled 
tbe San F. raadacd G Iaaa 12-
In an nlllhttloll _bell p_ . 
n. 1Il0l...,. pc ~IP _~ 
blU off 190 mo r e G iant 
hurler. to comple'" lhe rlm-
~. 
0. .. hi Uy, JIm ""1_. 
0Il0l hlib A. c:o-.! 
for I oat- r I I 8IJd~ 
___ tbe YorII Y ... • 
kee, .-0. 1I...,.IlI .• ...,. 
off hi • II, In t'" tI_·,.... 
....... -" ,,-... bit. Mc-
Nall, pIldaO tile IIrlt 01" 
.bofl>.rct P WI J to 
I'II1_t "'t_ ... -.. A .... • 
_ ca_ '" lor rho 11M! 
line. the openlnc CIIn. of 
the .. a"", wilen be Inju r ed 
hi. le tt hand chaalng • Iw l 
ball. 
SIt: added anod>er Ial ly In 
[he tounh on consecutive 
.lnale, by Cot cr and Torry 
BNmlteld and. UC r1llce bun! 
by Newman tha, .cor ed Cot -
..,.. 
SIU c looed out lhe lCOr'tng 
wilen Jerry Sm ltb walked In 
lhe elghch . .. oJe iecond . and 
ICOred on .. . In , ,le b) Bob 
Sedlt. 
Bond bad a pair of .olen b.... In the c.me Illyln, tUm 
.Ix for the ae.uon. L .. year 
be Nt an S'IU aeUOl'1 r ecord 
wIth 16 .. eal.. The run he 
ecored tn the tlCM Inn Inc _ 
hl. mart lor tile ....,., at 
21 , one behind Steln_le,da. 
Cote r led tile SalutJ .... eo 
hit arrac.t .. 1m. paJrolllnllea 
In th.- t rtpe '" the pI .. e. 
!lui tile bll btner 01 tile ""'C 
Wa' O'SuIll y an e. en thou,1I he 
went nothing fo r three at the 
plate . 
O' SuIl1yan duplicated hla 
IIr. Innln, SM foot d rive to 
die wall In tile third Innlnll 
..., _In In the Itfth. In me 
Iblrd and tile filth , M Ultt.In 
1eft1leJder Dermy Wk:tllne m_ me phYI. 
WUtl tllelr Muon re<:<>rd 
or 12~ I, the SalutJ I found 
theQ>eel .. 1 rlnked rweUth In 
me IWlon In !be I_M poll 
12 
by tile Nc ""POP" r of Colle-at -
ate Bueball. 
T he 1'10. i 1 ra.tlng Wl.& I. 
drop o t nlnt' phces to r the 
SaJutl & who were r~ked t hird 
in (~ u rton In thi s )cl.r·, 
Hn" polL .. In tou r game, .. u h 
team. mat were ranked 1n the-
lop 10 01 that nrlt poll . SIL' 
t\.a,a managed one vtCtor)' . A 
1- 0 dec:l&ton O\'e r Flo n da 
Srau. 
opponenl J -0; StC'YC Hec..t.r I pre ... 
Make it a Special 
Holiday . .. 
~,r;\ 1~~I7.JI';~n':~ 
1IlU1p. Of' rf.~0IIMIr .-OW' (e· 
\o"l~ diWt (roDS OUJ' 6.or 
meat.&.. RNIr'I"\ e DO_ c all 
ColleHi's 
942 II' MAIN 
OPEN 
EASTER 
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